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Preparations
CompleteFor
Big FourMeet

Parley May Be Last Attempt At
Unified German, Austrian Peace
LONDON, Nov. 24. (AP) Approximately 500 aides,

secretariesand experts put the finishing touches today to
preparationsfor the Big Four foreign ministers' conference,

convenesheretomorrow for whatmany observersbe-

lieve may bealastattemptto reachunified peacesettlements
with GermanyandAustria.

SovietForeignMinister V. M. Molotov arrived yesterday
by planeand FrenchForeign Minister GeorgesBidault last
of thefour principal participants in the conference was ex-
pectedtonight

Doubtsovertheidentity of France'srepresentativewere
clearedaway last night with Bidault's retention in the new
coalitioncabinetformedby Premier RobertSchuman.

Bidault namedas his assistantsReneMassieli. ambas
sadorto Britain; Gen. GeorgesCatroux,ambassadorto Russ

BRIDGES SPEAKS

Says Aid Plan

Might Cause

U. S. Shortages
WASHINGTON. Nor. 24. Sen-

ator Bridges (R-N- said today
therek a "strong probability" that
lite Administration's plan for emer-jeae-r

aid to Italy, France and
Asstria win result in a serious
teed'shortagein the United States.

Bridges, chairman ofthe Senate
appropriations committee, made
Hut statement as Secretary of

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. to
Ymator Vandenberg (R-Mic- h)

eked th Senate today for
speedy approval of $597,060,000
dMrtency aid for Europeto de-V-at

the "lurking tyranny" of
"communist aggression."

Africaltere Asdcrsoa testified be-

fore fee group la supporfof Pres-i-tea-t

Truman's request for $517,-fftt.f-M

lor emergency,aid to the
Hh-- countries.

Congresshas been given only a
promise that shipmentsof grain to
Xsrope will be curtailed if next
Tear's grain crops are poor,
Bridges said. He aclded:

"If the state department takes
.1st purchases to the full amount
sada bad crop ensues,the Ameri
caspeoplewill be subject not only
to rationing but possibly to meager
ntiew."

Asdersoa acknowledged that
"titer are someproblems" but he
testified:

"Br acting promptly and ade-
quately we can prevent a great
deal of human misery, and by so
dobig we shall be holding open the
world's chanceto make a Just.and
lasting peace."

la the Senate branch of Con-
gress the situation of the Presi-
dent's request was this:

The foreign relations commitee
has approved legislation to au-
thorize expenditure of up to $597,-060,0- 90

on emergency aid. That
bill went before the Senate today
with supporterspredicting passage
by Wednesday.

Move Afoot To Cut
Low Income Taxes

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24. tR A
movement of undetermined
strength Is afoot on Capitol Hill
to write into the next tax-cutln- g

Bin a provision which would re
move about 6,000,000 ' low-Inco-

personsfrom the tax rolls.
Chairman Knutson n) of

late House Ways and Means com-
mittee said the new $4,000,000,000
tax-slashi- measurehe will intro-
duce in er probably
will include no such provision.

"But' he told reporters, "it
might be written into the bill when
U reaches the Senate."

TO CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Ml

Broad allocation powers under
which the government could buy
the nation's entire wheat crop
were proposed to Congresstoday
by Administration officials outlin
ing specific points of President
Truman's cost of living program.

Carl C. Farrington of the agri-
culture department's production
and marketing. 'division tcld the
Senate-Hous-e economic commitee
that even if this and other meas-
ures are undertaken, American
h1U have 10 pounds less meat to
eat in 1948 than this year and it

H1 cost them more.
This will be true, he said, be-

cause less grain has beenfed to
livestock due to high wheat and
corn prices a4 experts abroad,

Price 5 Cents

which

ia; Rene Couve de Murrille,
aide on political affairs, and
Herve Alphand, aide on eco-

nomic affairs.
British informants said that Brit-

ain's Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin probably would see Molotov
andU. S. Secretaryof StateGeorge
Marshall sometime during the day.
Marshall arrived Friday.

The Soviet embassy has an-

nounced that Molotov's principal
aide in the discussionswould be
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei
YT Vishlnsky, expected to depart
for London as soon as his deputies
at the United Nations assembly
in New York permit

Other leading members of the
Soviet delegation Include Marshal
v. u. bojcoiovsxy, Russian comma-

nder-in-chief in Germany; Geor-g-l
N Zarubln, Russian ambassa-

dor to London, and A. S. Smirnov.
Sovietrepresentativesin the deputy
foreiga ministers' couacil discus-
sions on Germany and Austria.
'British government sources,said

that the openingsessiontomorrow
would be devoted to formaUties,
with Bevin welcoming the visitors.

On Wednesday the foreign min-
isters were expected to start dis-
cussing an agenda.

While: there was wide speculaileM
over tfce .probable ettteomeef the
conference, official sources care-
fully refrained from eorameat a
the possibilities of any agreement
being reached with respect to ei-

ther Austria or Germany.
Whatever optimism existed ap-

peared to center chiefly arouad
the possibUity of completion oftreaty for Austrian independence.

Students Strike
At Deaf School

--AUSTIN, Nov. 24. (fl More thaa
ioo studentsof the embattled Tex-
as School for the7 Deaf staved
away from classestoday, reported
ly in protest over the expulsion
of six pupils.

Superintendent Roger RoweQ
said that no student bad beenex-
pelled. He said one boy had been
senthomewith a note to his father,
directing that be be kept out of
school until after Christmas'

There was no demonstration,and
the students were milling about
the groundsof the school in south
Austin. Those who refusedto go to
classes were mostly from high
school grades. I
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"an situation,"
Farrington declared in pre
pared To cope with

he added, the President
should have powers
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come the of crop
in manner to
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GiveGenerously,Promptly
(AN EDITORIAL)

Big Spring's willingnessto "help itself is being put
to the test the next few days, as all citizens are being
given,opportunity to makean annualsubscriptionto the
Community Chest. Workers are taking the field
afternoon in a generaldrive, hope to complete their
canvassbefore Thanksgiving Day. .

Thosepeople who have complained at
"drives" have an opportunity to show their apprecia

for a newly-organiz- ed coordinatedundertaking by
giving liberally and

Chestis to distribute funds to the YMCA, Boy
Scouts,Girl, Scouts,SalvationArmy, and the local club
of Alcoholics Anonymous.Budgets these organiza-
tionshavebeenscrutinizedby Chestdirectors, and each
will be given its prorata of the fundsraised.

Theseare all worthy and organizations,
eachin its own field performing a necessaryand worth-
while The total amount for all is slightly higher
this year, not only growth has theseor-
ganizationsgreaterburdens,but alsobecausethey
even greaterservicein their fields.

PleaseTememberthat the personwho calls on you
is not only cashdonorhimself,but a generouscontrib-
utor of his time andeffort up your mind at once
whatyou want to give, and extend the solicitor the
courtesy of handing himyour check or pledge at once,
so thathe isn't imposed

Identify yourselfwith theseorganizationsthathelp
up astrongcommunitybyproviding the' substance

thatkeepsthem going. .And do it NOW. .

We have confidence that Big Spring
inrougnnanasomeiyxms weeK, to ouua our uomn
Chest the fine civic organization it should be
Let's hit our hit it quickly.swj "

'FIVE FOR ONE'

Drive Un&rway
For ChestFun

A "Five for One" proposlHoTrwasup to
today.

solicitation on behalf of the How,
Chestgot underway,with scoresof canvasse:

calls and put the sso.uuocampaignov
Is out

Funds raised by the Com:
organizationrepresenting all the
uted to the Salvation

IN MANHUNT

Saint Jo Is

Surrounded
SAINT JO, Nov, 24. Hl-S-aln!

was surrounded today by
Officers from

as a
for two escapedconvicts
siiH inside the city limits,

iSh
ocMueo.
lacvnim.

"Police at Gainesville laid
cars carrying three each
petroled Saint Jo last night,
more were due today.

The two men. Gene Ballard, 21,

and Glenn Whitley, 21, fled from
Throckmorton countySheriff W. T.
Rankin here early last

The.break came at a filling sta
tion just off the main plaza in
the heart of this small, Montague
county city.

Rankin said the men were be--

to be unarmed and were
handcuffed together at the time
of the escape..

They were being transferred
from Paris, to Throckmorton by

trial for the Sept.
90 "burglary of the Throckmorton
county court house ana a scnooi
building.

Road blocks were,set up over a
wide area last night and blood
houndsbrought.into the search.

SEARCH MADE FOR LITTLE DOG

LOST IN CONFUSION OF MISHAP

Seenanything of a little rat terrier?--

Some Lamcsapeopleare still searching;although beenover
two weeks since the little dog was lost during the confusion that
followed a traffic crash the Lamesahighway north of here on

(
the night of November8.

The dog belongsto Harry Cunninghamof Lamesa,who was in-

jured in the wreck, and subsequentads askedthat be
at the Big Spring hospital However, Mr. Cunninghamhas since
been moyed his home in Lamesa, and now may be contacted
at the HudgcnsGrocery, phone 481-- in' that town.

Mr. Cunningham's daughter wrote The Herald: "We would
appreciate it if you could! locate the dog for us, and the

reward we offered for his recovery still stands."

GovernmentPowersProposed
To Buy U. S. WheatCrop
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black

on

notified

deeply

rectly concerned, it believes allo-
cation powers should be extended
to cover such products as petro-
leum, coal, steel, .lumber, fibers,
chemicals and somemanufactured
equipment.

Another department official, Wil
liam C. Crow, head of the market
ing facilities branch advocated
that controls over the use of trans-
portation facilities be kept intact
beyond their February 29 expira-
tion date.

He- - said this is necessary be
causerailroads now are operating
with the smallest number of cars
they have had in service In many
years and special action already
has been necessary to keep grain
and perishables moving rapidly,
to get cans to canner, feed to
dalrymem and graia to the ports.
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iee ''everybody" in benau or
community welfare agencies.

For salaried workers, there was to
be the proposition of subscribing
at least one day's pay to the com-
munity effort.

Pledges are being emphasized
this year, with all subscribers be-

ing asked to sign up for monthly
or quarterly payments.

Prompt response to the Chest
appeal was urged by the general
acting chairman, Ira L. Thurman,
who pointed out that solicitors are,
giving up valuable time and put-
ting in community effort In mak-
ing the canvass. "We owe It to
thesepeopleto be prompt with our
gifts and pledges," said Thurman,
"so they will not be harassedby
'call-back-s.' Everybody should
have a part in this community
undertaking, and we trust that
everybody will give to the extent
of his ability, willingly, generous-
ly, graciously and prompUy."

Colder Weather
Seen For Texas
y Th Aiioclated Pru
Colder weather is predicted'for

Texas today and tomorrow despite
the fact the sun will come out and
disperse clouds that have cast a
gray shadow over the state for a
week.

Skies began clearing in west
Texas yesterday, and today con
tinued an eastward movement.
Only cloudy and wet areas today
were along the coast and the east
Texas border.

Amarillo with 24 degrees today
was the state'scoldest spot. Other
below-freezin-g temperatures were
reported by Lubbock 25, Pampa
26 and Wink 30.

Warmest yesterday was Presid-
io with 70 degrees.Big Spring, with
a Sunday maximum of 45, was
the state's coolest.

Forecast fortomorrow calls for
clearing skies and colder weather.
with a low of between30 and 36 in
the north portion. Fair and contin-
ued cold is the west Texas pre
diction, with low of 22 to 28 in
the Panhandle, and 26 to 32 In
the El Paso and South Plains
areas--

SpecialMeet Set
For Prison Board

TYLER, Nov. 24. W- -A special
meeting of the Texas Prison
Board has been called to meet
here tomorrow morning by Chair
man W. C. Windsor.

Purpose of the meeting was not
announced.The board had not
been scheduledto meet before its
next regularsessionthe first Mon-

day in January.
Announcement that the board

would meet in special sessionfol-

lowed the resignation of Board
Member W. Albert Lee of Hous-
ton late Saturday.

MILK PRICE HIKE
DALLAS, Nov. 24. UV The price

of milk was up another cent a
quart In Dallas today.

FuneralsBeing Set

AT MEET
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The American Legion is in

silion to provide its greatest serv-
ice, and members of both the Le
gion and the Auxiliary should lend

Individually to
organization's projects,
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Legion's

disability,
8,000 veterans
taking
benefits, with
attending col- -

Texas,he disc

eglon receive
ch month in disability com--

ation.

advan--

8,000

about 17,000
about

men employed by the VA
gional office in Lubbock arevet

erans, bissondeclared,anfea num
ber of the women attacflHRb the
office served during WorRTar II.
The regional office personnel also
Include widows of veterans who
lost their liveslin the war.

The VA mfiajf cautioned vet-
erans taking iMe-jo-b training to

IHR,
fy the regional office Imme- -
lywben they stop-traiaf- ag

any reason. Some veterans
have abandoned their respective

See SISSONS, Pg

etc.

Delegates Push

Hospital Plans
Delegates to the 19th district

American Legion convention here
Sunday unanimously adopted a
resolution urging the Veterans Ad-

ministration to expedite construc
tion of the proposed 250-be-d VA
hospital in Big Spring.

xne resolution also included a
plea for substantial expansion of
VA hospital facilities In Amarillo.

Other resolutions, which were
submitted at an afternoonbusiness
session presided over by Bruce
Zorns, Brownfleld, 19th district
commander, involved organization
plans, membershipand community
service program for youth.

Mrs. Vera Cusick, Amarillo. fifth
division president, discussed the
VA hospital gift shop program at
a business session ofthe district
auxiliary delegates.In the gift shop
program, Christmas gifts are pro-
vided by the Legion Auxiliary. The
gifts are displayed in the VA hos-
pitals and patients may choose'ar-
ticles to be sent to their respective
families for Christmas

Mrs. Mary Murphy of Lubbock
submitted a resolution, which was
adopted, urging organization of
Gold Star Women in the district.

Mrs. Albert Morrow, Morton, dis-

trict auxiliary president, presided.

FIRE DOESN'T
STOP SERMON

WACO, Nov. 24. UWThe Rev.
Woodson Armes was about to
begin his morning sermon yes-
terday when told his house was
burning. He continued the serv-
ice and concluded it at the
scheduledtime.

"I knew the firemen would
try to save the house and I

didn't see how I would bt of
ny help to thtm," he said.
Damage to the home, owned

by the church, and the pastor's
personalbelongings was estimat-
ed at $7,000 to $8,000.

Tomorrow Is

Tuesday
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MEATLESS

SchumanForms

New Cabinet

mhr France
PARIS, Nov. 24. U-b- Premier

Robert Schumanannouncedtoday
the formation of a new coalition
cabinet and immediately plunged
into the task of dealing with
spreading wave of strikes that
threatenedthe nation with econom-
ic "disaster.

Already tied up by walkouts
were nine out of every 10 railroads
in France. All the country's har
bors and most of her coal mines
were idle, and all grade schools in
the capital were closed.

The situation was further compli
cated by the threatof disturbances
arising from a one-fran- c increase
In subway fares in Paris, which
went into effect at 6 a. m. today.

To meet the threat several thou-

sand mobile guardsmen were
rushed intothe city last night and
reservists of the 1947 class, who
recently were recalled to duty
were assembled In readiness at
Fontainbleau,40 miles southof the
capital.

Schuman announcedthe forma
tion of his new government at
12:15 a. m. after 36 hours of ne-

gotiating with the leaders of all
major political parties except the
communist and Gen. Charles De
Gaulle's Rally of the French
People (RPF).

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24. W

Quadrupletrouble built up for Ma.
Gen Bennett E. Meyers today as

a possible new Senate Inquiry
threatened uneasy moments for
"many others" whose Idle cash
went "joy riding" on wartime gov-

ernment bonds.
The quoted words are those of

Senator Tobey (R-NH- ). He hinted
that his Senatebanking committee
mav take uo where the war in
vestigating committee left off after
disclosures which brought denun-

ciations of the retired Air Force
General ranging from "rotten ap
ple" to "snake."

First, however, Federal grand
juries here and elsewhere were
due to hear a, review of testimony
in which Meyers was accused of
holding aircraft stocksand pocket-
ing profits from his own secretly
owned . f Irm while
deputy chief of Air Force pur
chasing.

Specifically. Attorney General
Clark said the government's ob
jective will be to Indict Meyers on
charges of war frauds, perjury
and income tax evasion.

Still a fourth question also re
mains to be answered: whether
the two-sta-r officer will be or
dered back into uniform to face a
court martial.

Meyers' war-tim- e boss, General
of the Army H. H. Arnold, revived
speculation over a possible mili-
tary trial just before the war In-

vestigating commltee's hearings
came to an abrupt close Saturday.

The lastof a paradeof witnesses
who accused the dapper M,oycrs
of falsehoods, Arnold declared:

"The penalty for a false official
statementis severe the first basic
ground for a court martial."

He was referring to Meyers' an--

Today

Victims
T&P Engine Blows

Up, Killing Three
Funeral arrangementswere made from Eberley

funeral homethis morning for threelocal men who lost their
lives Sundayafternoon when the boiler of a Texasand Pa-
cific freight engine exploded approximately20'mileswest of
Odessa. , .

Deadfrom theblastwereB. O. Bunn,40, engineer;T. A.
O'Brien, 29, fireman ; B. R. Wilkerson,21, brakeman.

The composed the front end crew of a west-
boundT&P freight train. J. E. Hendrick, conductor,and J.
W. Parmley, rear brakemaTi, were uninjured. The crew was
scheduledto takethe freight train from Big Spring to Toyah.
The involved was pne of the T&P's 600 class, the ae-
ries of large freight locomotives the railroad has in service.

G. R. French, assistantsuperintendent,S. H. Newberg,
foreman of the Big Spring shop,and otherofficials went to
tne scene lor a preiuninary- -

investigation. Other officials
here said formal investiga-
tions by both the railroad
and the InterstateCommerce
Commission probably would
be conducted.

Witnessesreported that the boil-
er leaped from the engine -- and
rolled end over end for approxi-
mately 300 yards

Bunn and O'Brien were caught
In the locomotive's' cab, which
landed on the north side of the
tracks, while Wilkerson was
thrown about40 yardsoa the other
side.

Bodies of the-tlire- e victims were
brought to the Eberley funeral
home Sunday night.

Local funeral services for Billy
Allen Oswald Bunn engineerkilled
in the T&P locomotive explosion
Sunday,will be held at the Eberley
Funeral chapelat 2 p. m. Tuesday.'
with the Rev. Lloyd Thompsonof
the First Christian church officiat
ing. Membersof Mr. Sunn's Broth
erhood will serve as pallbearers.

The body is to be-- forwarded to
Fort Worth Tuesday night, and
burial services will be conducted
at the Gause-War-e chapel there
at 2 p. m. Wednesday,with Inter
ment to follow in the Mt. Olivet
cemetery at Fort Worth, by the
grave of a son, Horace Dan, who
died 15 years ago this month.

Mr. Bunn. bom Oct. 24. 1866,
at Monroe, La., had resided In
Big Spring since 1942 A veteran of
World War I, be had beenwttn
the T&P for 19 --years.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Ruby Maude Bunn, of
W. O. of Beaumont; two
daughters,Mrs. W. L. "Gamble and
Donna Lynn Bunn of Big Spring;
three sons. Billy Allen, - Wyndell
and Glenn Dale Bunn, all of Big
Spring; and two grandsons.There
are also, two sisters, Mrs. Willie
Suttonof Eldorado, Ark., and Mrs.
Bertha Farmer of Houston; and
five brothers, H. C. and W. C.

I See BLAST, Pg. 8, Col. 3.

MEYERS' TROUBLES MOUNT

ProbeThreatens
Bond 'Joy Riders

swerto an official 1943 question--!

naire Inquiring whether top pur-

chasing,officers held any aviation
stocks.

Meyers replied at the time he
held none. But a committee

testified that the Gen-
eral'saccountshowed he hadsome
$35,000 worth.

IN NORTHEAST TEXAS

DALLAS, Nov. 24. LB Approx-

imately 15 northeast Texas
towns faced curtailed gas sup-

plies today while one college and
one school system were forced
to close when a naturalgas line
developeda major leak:

Lone Star gas company of-

ficials here said the break oc-

curred Saturday between Royce
City and Caddo Mills.

They said Industrial users in
the area had been shut off until
a four and one-ha-lf mile emer-
gencyline around theleak had
been completed.

East Texas State College- - at
Commerce and the Greenville
public schools yesterday shut
down. Students at the college
were dismissed for the Thanks-
giving holidays and will not re-
turn until Dec. 1.

Officials of the gas company
said sufficient gas pressure for
domestic use was available and
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Soviets Charge

British Hinder

Partition Plan
LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 34. UU

Russia charged today that Britals
was trying to prevent a aoluUea
of the Palestine problem.

The charge was made by Semes
K. Tsarapkln, who told the United
Nations assembly's
Palestine Committee that Britain's
attitude could be Interpreted osly
as "a decision to work against
a settlement of the Palestineprob-
lem."

Tsarapkln declared that Britais
had "come up with reservation
that have deprived the (U.N.) or
ganlzatioa of all means of settle-
ment."

"We have to reject all tta(e
Meats made by Britain in the Pal
settee committee," he said, de-
scribing the British declarations
as "incompatible" with the prin-
ciples of th U. N. charter.

Tsarapkia spokeas the commit
tee approached a vote on a plam
to partition the Holy Land into sep-
arate Jewish and Arab countries.
Britain has refused to make any
British troops available to help

the partition plan.
The United States has promise

to help enforce any Palestin de-
cisions in the security eouacl
which is responsible for secwiry
elements underthe partition pro-
posal. ,

Jurors Summoned

For Ross Hearing
LA GRANGE, Nov. 24. W-- Th

12 jurors who convicted Dr. Lloyd
I. Ross, San Antonio surgeon, of
murder in. the death of Mrs. Wil- -
lard H. York, 99, were summoned
today to be on hand for a hearing
on a motion for a new trial for
the Ohio-bor- n doctor.
' The motion, filed last Thursday
In 22nd district . court here, al-
leged 70 causes for a new triaL

Sheriff T. J. Flournoy was in-
structed to summon the Jurors, 11
farmers and a craftsman, "as sooa
as possible."

It was doubtfulwhether the hear-
ing would get underway today.

The motion will be heard before
Judge J R. Fuchs.

Dr. Ross was assessedthe death
sentenceIn his trial; which ended
here Oct. 23. The Harvar-

d-trained surgeon was alia
charged with murder in the slay
ing of the three othermembers of
the Willard H. York family. ,

GasLine Break

ClosesSchools
that schools had next priority.
They Indicated that not all the
schools in the area would be
shut off from supplies.

Gasofficials at Greenville said
they believedtowns affectedwere
Commerce, Greenville', Sulphur
Springs, Caddo Mills. Celeste,
Leonard, Wolfe City, Cooper, La-don- la,

Campbell, Pecan Gap,
Cumby and several other small
communities in the area.

Spokesmenfor the gas com
pany said the leak occurred un-

der water in a creek. A gasket
at a joint blew out The gas was
throwing mud and water 25 to 30
feet in the air.

They said a certain amount of
gas was being forced through
the line to the affected towns
despite the break.

Crews of GO to 100 men were
working to put In the emergency
line, expected to be completed
tomorrow night r Wednesday
morning.
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BIG BOYS

Driver White Is

HavenFor Trucks
repair work m'

btf tor' 1 jmteaiobilt buri- -

the trucks and busses Is a
specialty of Driver White Truck
empaay, located at 1600 East

Third street.
At many as tea realties caa be

serviced at oaa time under the
spacioustop of the coacera,which
la owned and operated by Curtis.
Driver.

Th atabllskmeat specialties ia
eospkte cagtae repair. New mo-

tors eaa also be totalled upon

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office EcalpmBt Aal
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order. Though the company spe-

cializes in White makes of trucks,
all heavy-dut- y vehicles will be ac-

cepted at Driver's.
Ia addition, the concern does

washing,greasingandsteam clean-

ing.
All types of truck accessories

are sold through Driver's. 'Among
the parts which can be obtained
are Wlllard batteries, American
safety tanks with a capacity up
to 50 gallons fifth-wheel- s, wenches
and transportation trailers.

The wenches will be ,mounted
by the Orders for
special oil trailers must
built to specifications will also be
accepted.

Roy Treadway servesas the con-

cern's shop foreman while .Bob
Lyle fulfills duties as parts su-

perintendent.
Emergency work is accepted la

some at night.
Business telephone number is

1881.

are more thaa300 million
cubic miles of ocean.

Plants, Bulbs -
Wc have a supply of thrifty
Alapdragon plants, also bulbs
is tulips, daffodils, hyandnths
aad narcissus.

CAROLINE'S
1S18 GREGG PHON1 183

BUY WHEEL GOODSJFOR THE
KIDDIES CHRISTMAS NOW!

USE OUK LAY-A-WA- Y FLAN

STANLEY HARDWARE
Ml Xaaaeb

COMPARE THE QUALITY
Of Flrestow De Luxe Champtoai

The aaly ttra Bute thatk safety
yrsrea ea the taeedway for year re--

teetteaaa tfee wgBiray.

Tirctton
BLMO KNIGHTgTEP, Maaagtr

Mere Hears 7 to 7 PaeaaMS

FORD FARMING

establishment

circumstances

EcmjrJM

MORE INCOME --PER ACRE

X New Featarea Fer taarerea Perfem-- TRACT ORB
aaee. Eaator Maiatcaa. Laaftc Life. Servlee & galea

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO!
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 838

Nalley Funeral Home
Uaderstaadlng Service BUilt Upon Years ox service

A FrieadlyCouaaelIn Hours Of Need.
M Grarr AMBULANCE SERVICE Phaae17S

(

J MILK

be

88

ICE

"Good EquipmentMakts
A Good Bttttr"

HcCORMICK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS AND MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES & SERVICE

LAMESA PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

Always A Bargain

which

There

CREAM

Stop at the Sigm of the Cosdem
Traffic Cop

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spriag, Texp

PHONE

709 E. 3rd

Farm

HIGHWAY
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ABUNDANT SUPPLY Here
caa be aeea a portloa ef the
abundant stock ef office and
school 'SHpplles carried by
Thomas Typewriter. 197 Mala.
Ia addition to a host of office
ferav, cards, files, cases,draw-
ers, cabinets, pens, pencils aBd
sach items. EareneThomashas
varioHs business machines

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

. GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling "

Reboring

Brake Service

jalnt and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 E. 2nd

Quality

PHILLIPS1

innersprin
for

For tho In
Cleaning

Weatherlyand
AT

W&K
CLEANERS
Tailor Made

Two Weeks Delivery
1212 W. 3rd. 2344

nats Cleanefl and Blocked

Of
Dairy and Chicken

, FEEDS
We All Kinds Of

GRAIN ELETATOK
Pfceae 1S54 1892

Creighton

18

Third Phone

comptometers,, add-- department " which can deal
ins: machines. Donald Ander-- promptly and effectively
son is in charge of the repair businessmachine troubles

MADE-TO-MEASU-
RE SDlTS OF HIGH

QUALITY NOW OFFERED BY W&K
of attrac-

tive, high quality materials can be
obtained now through the W&K
Cleaners, 1213 Third street,
and prompt '.delivery Is assured.

Personnel at W&K Is available
during all businesshours for tak-
ing measurements and assisting
with selections, and may be
expectedin two orders
are placed--

One of the widest selections in
this part of the country is being
offered W&K patrons in this new
tailoring service. At present some
125 samples are on hand
which customers ean make
choice.

Manufacturers handle the
orderssubmitted through W&K are
noted for expert and
exact measurementstaken at the

establishment cus-
tomers qf correct fittings.

W&K also is continuing its hat

Recapping
Only First Grade Materials Used

With Quality,Workmanship

TIRE COMPANY m
211 EAST THIRD PIIOtfE 472

U. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Have your mattressconvertedInto a new
mattress. Call us free estimate.Free pick-u-p an
delivery service.

, 81 1 WestThird "' Phon.1764

Best
Dry

SEE
Kirby

Sulfa

Phone

Fall Line Stanton's

Buy
GRAIN

TUCKER
Days; Nlskt

the tire bwinesa Is to that
c

that may give us will

attention.

Co.
SED3ERLJNG DISTRIBUTORS

, FOR YEARS

203 West 101

typewriters,
with

Made-to-measu- re suits

West

suits
weeksafter

from
ther

who

workmanship,

local assures

18

,

San Big

cleaning and service,
which has gained customer ap-

proval since it was installed sev-

eral weeks ago. The firm is
equippedto renew hats,
and service is enhancedby

In addition, W&K's regular clean-
ing and pressing service offers
patrons of a large, area in Big

a facility, and
all types of alterations given
expert attention.

Observe meatless Mil-

lions of lives depend on your

and

207V4 Main Phone 70

Big

K. & T. COMPANY
HENRY C. TIIAMES

REPAIR SERVICE
All Types, Including Light Hants.

400 EAST THIRD PHONE 688

Never by
Hooked Hot and Cold

R. L. and EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
503 EastSixth Phone535

Spring Locker
&

153 100

YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -

ia OUR guarantee YOU any rul-canW-

repairing--, etc. yon

reoelre experienced,expert

Tire

ARE

Donald's Drive. Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN
and

STEAKS
Angelo Highway Spring

reblocking

completely
the its

promptness.

Spring dependable
are

Tuesday.

Spring

SEALED

t? Wr Vl

Hats
Cleaned

Blocked

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS

MOTOR

y

Nationally

Phone2032

Food Butcher Service

Phone

TIP-TO- E TIPS

Plant In Drifts
For BestTulips

If you want to' tip-to-e through
the tulips, then takea tip on tulip
planting.

Put your bulbs in clusters or
drifts, and do the same for daf-

fodils for maximum effect Not
only doesibis display their beauty
and harmony of color in a natural
setting1, but the plants seem to
thrive better under such arrange-
ments. Neither tulips or daffodils
should beplanted In straight, thin
lines.

Theseare'some of the tips from
Caroline's Flowers, 1610 Gregg,
where choice Holland tulips and
King Alfred daffodils can be ob-

tained now for immediate planting.
But in the case of hyacinth,

these fragrant and lovely spikes'
lend themselvesperfectly to symet-ric-al

designs. Other bulbs avail-
able for completing bulb
now for early spring blossomsare
Dutch Iris, and paper-whit-e nar-
cissus.

In addition, Carolines has an
assortment of bed plants, among
them pansies,stock, snapdragoni,
and the calendula. By planting at
this season,they seem to develop
a thriftlness and strength thatadds
to their early blossom capacities.

Both the plants and bulbs are of
strong stock, selected to assure
gardeners of strong beautiful
plants. Their employment in the
yard affords' a head start on the
spring flower parade--

L

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

AND

White&Wdoten
Groceryand Market

Complete Line Of
Groceries, Vegetables

And Meats - - -
e

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, ffrowins mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and bay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN
MANAGER

481 E. 2nd. Phone 467

1948 TAPPAN and ESTATE
Ranges Now On Display

AppliancesandButaneTanks

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Hwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Toods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

ELECTRIC

UNITS
Touched Hands

To Water
Advertised

Big Co.
Lockers Complete Locker

Goliad

OVER

FOODS

planting

and

Lamesa

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And.
Office Records

114 EastThird - Phone1640

PLACE YOUR

ORDER FOR

ChristmasBoots
EARLY

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WffiTETRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing en all types ef
trucks. We have a. stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Yellow Cab Co;

Phone150 ,
Greyhound Bus Terminal

JustSouth Of Tht
Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

w
it

White Distributor
- Driver White Truck company is
one of four distributors in West,
Texas servicing truck operatorsof
this area.The others are located
at San Anelo, Lubbock, Odessa
and Abilene. White dealers canbe
found at Sweetwaterand Lamesa.

SpecialWinter Aid
W&K Cleanersat 1213 WestThird

street Is still offering Its special
fall service on blankets and other
whiter Items. The firm Is making"
a specialty of this seasonal-- serv-
ice for the benefit of customers
who have quantities of heavy ar-
ticles to be preparedfor the winter
months. -

A dairy cow requires about 150
more man-hour-s of labor per year
than any other farm animal.

INSURANCEIS
SAVING!

.

Life
Seal Estate Loan

New and asedcars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
364 SCURRY PHONE 531

PHONE 244 & 245 4M

EASON BROS.

GARAGE. .

For Automotive & Track

Repairs,Let Us ServeTea.

Fhllllps 68 Gas & OU

Phs. 2302 or 1309--R

607 W. 3rd

evening

leading

neon

many-place- js

profitable

finston
Home aad SappHes

teHELU

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

2d

Homer Williams r

-- jChevronGas

Station

ATLAS TIRES aad
BATTERIES

Greasing Car

Our Specialty

East Fhese
AcrossFrom

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

and
MACHINE SHOP

BlfSpris JOHNSON

Coleman
Court

Oht Court fa Medern-UBsnal- ly

Comfortable, Cnh
a of Cemfcrt

with a Very Low Cost.
Double Rooms

Apartment!

East 9CM

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

a

differ from time "wash aad
scrub" system.

give consideration to
Individual seasoa
other factors to give you tb

BEST results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
EAST THIRD

SAND GRAVEL
Sand and for construction from, drivewaysto
building airports and klxhwayi. better materials la Ws4
Vexu.

West Texas Sand Gravel Col
BIG SPRING Fftese MIDLAND Fnese1521

24 HOUR SERVICF

Washlag GreasiBg
Repair

Gasoline ad (HI
Wheel AHgnlag

1

All Oar ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur

Clark Motor Co.
215 3rd. DeSoioA Plymouth Dealer Fa.

B11MTTOT1

415--17 EastThird Phone2045

"Good folks! I'm one

Spring's sales-

men. Every sign. . . ev-

ery lighted show window . . .

the flood lights, which point

out business,

are some of my

tools."

--Reddy.Kilowatt

Tires and Tubes

Auto

457 West 3rd
.112West.

Your

Is

311 M7
The

City Avdlterlua

Strictly

hinlnr Maxlmam
Slack

Rooms, and
ALL With Frhrate

Bath.
1298 3rs

widely the eld

We careful the
fabric, the garment, the
and many

JSS

Texas Electric Service Company

PHONE Mf

&
gravel every need

No

&
96M

asd
Auto

Bear
Basis

E. 185C

of Big

of

sales

3rd

FImm

Lm wm

idAfutui



COMiNG
JTHOR GIRIS .AUIILIART of 'the

rtrt Baptist ehurerj inert at the
elnrrca srttH Mrs, a. L. Brooks pre-itti- nt

it 4 IS p. m.
SUB DEBS meet with Rot Nell Parks.

ISO? RCnnels. at 6JO v. tn.
SICtH HEEL SUPPER CLUB wUl meet

wtito- - Dorothy Purser. 1504 Buanels. at
S30 p. tt.

ZXEUPLAK CHAPTER BETA 8IOMA
PKX. via tnrct with MerceUa Chllders.
A A TX fl at , m.

BETA BIOUA PHI Ul hare reruler
business Berunc at oeiues novu at

OSOER Or RAXXBOW TOR OtRLB Vlll
n if a. (ha Utlfml mT1 .1 7 "B. IB.

JOHX A. EZZ REEEKAH LODOE Til
jaert al me eeiues noiei o p. m.

.AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS Beet at the

BIO gyKIKO REBEKAH LODOE 284
in sett i we luur nui v -- w

p. m.
AAUW icrtt In the basement ef

the Preitrtertan errnreh."tor a business
swottnc at "JO p. tn.

OZRI. SCOUT LEADERS of the Bit
Biutot .Association wffl meet tn the
TVCA at a p. to. All troop leaden
are latftee. '

PASS METHODIST STUDY CLUB will
Beet at the church with-W- r. W. A.
limn arrtldinr it 1 I. B.

T1BST CHRISTIAN CHOIR eeU at
the cbereh at "JO p. a.

riRST BAPTIST CHOIR neet at the
c&mta at 830 p. ta.

PutsI METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
sects at the church at 730 p. m.

GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

Xcre's good new for 70a folk, who
kuiT to jet up at night to --ss water, hara
.Mc-fch- a, too, becauseof minor fuactiosal
ViSwy disorders.

Threegenerationsego,afasoovsdoctor
developedamediano for thisvery trouble.
Jitnr Bullions bar used it, often with
saatinglrfast, ezTectira rtults.Tbemodi-ea- a

se Dr. Kilmer's Swaaap-Koe- t, made
erf It barbs, roots, vegetablee, and ba-
lsas truly nature'sown way to relief,
laetaatrjr you take it, it starts to work
Sgating out kidneys ... increases the
Sew of urine, helping to reliera excess
acidity ... so irritated bladder gets
garni Sashing out, too. Caution: Take as
efneted.Youll aay it's SBarreloua,

Tee frea trial supply, write Dept. X,
- k Co, inc. Box 1255, Staatferd,
Or get full-ebe- d bottle of

today at your drugstore.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
DepeadabteWork

111 West First Fbeae 17

PARK INN
SpedaHziBg is

GoodSteaks
DINE asd DANCE

Eatnutceta City Park

aMTTEKIES at Johnny Srifflnl,

JAMES
L IT T L E

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

RCA Victor Radios
Hake Weal Caristssas Gifts.

A Small Deposit Will Hell
Aar Sadie Uatil Carktaus.

The Record Shop

Seven

American
daily from
during 1845;
for $3,506,000

When America

Keyreseatatire 211 Lester
Ffceae

Life of

Interest
Awl

274. A girl
f 17 who cameto a

from
which shp attributed to her cyei.

had worn glasses for
to a stronger type

f lense wcrv six months.
analysisrevealedthat the head

acheswere nerve pres-Kir- re

t the of the skull. A se
ries of spinal
ed the nerves from pressure ana
the. DramDtlv ceased.
"Pnrther. evesicht so that
within a short time shewas able to
discard her glasses and has not
worn them

CASS 742. A se
vere case of asthma,
from dralnace of muccous

sinuses
This

man had tried every
available means of relief without
Bim-- x. Broucht to a

that could
done, was restored to

a few weeks. The
causeof his condition was simply
nerve pressure between the brain
and the this pres-

sure was removed by spinal ad-
justment the
slearedup.

HISTORY No. A typi-
cal caseof gastritis.

of pain in
the a of fullness
and distress, and was

EVENTS
LADIES. LEAOUE MEETDfO OF

THE SALVATION ARMY meets at toe
' Dora Roberts Citadel at lp.n.

SEW AND CHATTER Club meeU with
Mrs. C. Y. Clinktealti. 70S W. 11th
at 3 p. m.

Thursday ;
LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at the

church Nldra presldlas
at S p. m.

APTERNOON BRTDOE CLUB meet
with Mrs. Carlton Mammon, bu. uiuh

WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at ths TTOW

HAPPT BTTTCHER'S SEWINO CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Pershlni Morton. 405
Hardlsc at 2 p. m.

Sunday
SUNBEAMS of the Pint Baptist church

meets at the church at 10
SUNBEAMS of the East Pourth Baptist

Church,meets at the chureh at 3 p. m.

Colorado Pastor
To AddressChurch
ProgramTuesday

The Rev. R. Y. pastor

of the First Baptist church at Colo

rado City, will give the address
at the all-chur- night program

at the Frist Baptist church Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. A covered

supper will be served.
The. official church will

participate in group singing, brief

talks by eachdepartmental leader
and discussionson for the
future.

Study Group Will
Meet TuesdayNight "

"Leisure time activities of. boys
and girls," the subject of
the Leisure Time Survey Study
Group,which will meet In the Ruth
class room of the First Baptist
church at 7:30 p. m.

Mary Miller, chairman of the
Big Spring branch of the AAUW,
ctrpeep that membership in the
Study club Is not limited to AAUW
members, but is open w anyone

Clothing Collection
Nets Pounds

Tabufationsfrom the used cloth-
ing offerings at the First Baptist
church show a total of 862

poundswas contributed.
items were shippedto

used for overseas This eve-
ning the East Fourth Baptist col-

lects clothing in with
the Brotherhoodmeeting, which is
a joint and WMU ven-
ture.

Harkrider Twins Are
HonoredAt Rarty

Mrs. Dub Harkrider honoredher
twin sons, Terry and Gerry, with
a on their fifth birthday
anniversary Friday.

were and
Charles Seale, Jim Cooper, Bill
Bob and Carolyn Eric
"Walker.. Junior Young, Mrs. Don
Seale and Mrs. Earl Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. had
as their weekendguests their
and his wife, Mr. .and Mrs. J. E.
Foote,. Jr. of Port Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stovall havt
as their guests their sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. B

Webberof Berryville, Ark.

Millions Daily

families received
their life Insurance companies

Death benefits alone
of this staggeringtotal.

life insuranceanswers!

HAROLD P. STECK
Fkher BMr. Blr Spring

449

Fidelity Uaioa IasuraaceCo., Texas

Oae Of A SeriesOf Articles FHBlkhe IsKThe FhbIIc Te
ExBlxiB niBstrate Practice Of Chiropractic

CASE HISTORY Ne.
Chiropractor

suffering severe headaches

She five
years, changing

Howev
er,

causedby
base

adjustments releas

headaches
improved

since.

HISTORY No.
resulting

the
fmm which had
affected .the bronchial tubes.
middle-age-d

Chiropractor
"doubting be

he normal
health within

sinuses. When

abnormality quickly

CASE 17.
The patient

complained
stomach, feeling

heartburn,

HOME

with WUIlams

wilt

Bradford,

night
dish

family

plant

wiU be

Tuesday

interested.

862

that

These be
relief.

connection

Brotherhood

party

Attending Raymond

Wilson,

Foote
son

W.

$7,308,000

accounted

calls,

Dallas,

The

anything

headaches,

given to vomiting after food. The
condition had existed for seven
months, during two of which the
patient had beenunable to work.
Analysis showed"a displacementof
a segment,of the spine which had
interfered with the nerve supply
to the walls of the stomach.This
interference was removed and im-

mediately the patient began to
show improvement In a short
time the stomach hadnormalized
itself.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractic is based on the fact
that the brain is the human pow-
er house. It createsvital energy.
Without brain energy no organ or
part of the body can function,
Brain energy is transmitted over
the body's network of nerves.
These nerves radiate from the
spine, and it is in the spine that
the nerves can be "pinched" by
vertebrae, and the flow of energy
over them Impended or cut off.
When, In this way the connection
is broken between brain and one
or more parts of the body, dis-ea-se

Is the inevitable result By skillful
analysis and precise spinal adjust-
ments, the Chiropractor is able to
locate and release impinged
nervesand restore an uninterrupt-
ed flow of brain energy (o the part
affected. Health follows naturally.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you.
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
400 Bums

Party Honors

R. E; Foresyth

On Birthday
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth honoredher

husband with a birthday and 42

party in theirhomeSaturdaynight.
Fall flowers decoratedthe party

rooms and gifts were presented.
Mrs. BllUeiParker won women's

high score and Mrs. Dub Caldwell
won low, while Jim Harper won
men's high score and John Ray
won mens low.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Harper, Mrs. and Mrs. John
Ray, Mrs. Leo Shepherd,Mr. and
Mrs. Dub Caldwell, Albert Gllll-lan- d.

Mrs. Marvin Wood, Ethel
Landers,Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Park-
er and Mrs. Pete Van Pelt.

Mr. andMrs. Gross
Honor DaughterWith
Birthday Affair

Mr. andMrs. Eugene. Grosshon-
ored their daughter, Llndel, with
a surprise party in observanceof
her 16th birthday at the Gross
homeSundaynight

Refreshments were served to
Ray Russell, Earlyn Wright, Faye
Russell. Arnold Tonn. Holly Bird,
Carolyn Hill. Bob Craig, Ellen.
Eastbam, Jimmie Meadow, -- Culn
Grigsby,Tommy Hill, Bobby Gross,
Gorman Ralney and the honoree.

Coat Lost Saturday
At Auxiliary Meet

Following the meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary at tin
Legion hut Saturday night a size
.12, black cloth topper' was taken
by mistake. The coat belongs to
'Mrs. C W. Nevini, a new mem-
ber of the Auxiliary. The finder
is requested to take the coat to
Apartment 14, King Apartments.

Word Received Of
Hoyce Ray's Death

Word has beenreceiver frnm the
war department during the week
end of the death of Cpl. Hoyce E.
Ray, 18, son of R, E. Ray and
Mrs. H., A. Gilmore.

Cpl. Ray a$ injured seriously
in a jeep accident on Nov. 18 and
he died the following day in an
Army hospital in Kyushu, Japan.

He was born Mav 11. 1929 In
Big Spring and entered the Army
Air Force on May 16, i946.

Services are pending, the arrival
of the body, which is to be shinned
from Japanfor Interment here.

Nazis On Trial
KRAKOW, Poland Nov. 24. t-o-

Forty former Nazi officials at no
torious Auschwitz (Oswieclm) ex
termination camp) accusedof re
sponsibility for the killing of 300,--
000 prisoners, from a dozen Eu
rbpean countries went on' trial to
day before the supreme national
tribunal.

Harriman Attacked
j MOSCOW, Nov. 24. LBr-Pra-

Commentator M. . Marinin at
tacked Secretary of CommerceW.
Averell Harriman today as an ex
ponent of "imperialistic expan
sion" andaccusedhim of following
a policy' based on "hampering in-

ternational collaboration"

PeaceMeet Asked
HAMBURG, Nov. 24. GB--An ap-

peal for an immediate conference
of Nobel peace prize winners to
consider a plan for an Interim
government of Germany capable
of signing a peacetreatyhas been
made by German pacifist, Church
and, resistance groups, the Ger-
man peace movement announced
today:

ReviValist Dies
HERMOSA BEACH, Calif. Nov,

24. tfl Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, .re
vivalist and mother of the late
Aimee SempleMcPherson, one of
the world's' foremost evangelists
from whom" she was often es-
tranged, died yesterday at the age
of 78.

TRADE POST SOUGHT
LONDON, Nov. 24. (JB-B-

ritain

Is to resumenegotiationswith Rus-
sia on a full scale trade agree-
ment at the end,of this week, a
high 'government source said' to-

day.

SMALLPOX IN EGYPT
CAIRO, Nov. 24. V-- The public

health ministry announced today
the appearance of smallpox in
Egypt, which has beenbattling a
cholera epidemic.

PLANT NOW!

We Now HaveA

Complete Stock

Of Base Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

f Miles East en High 80

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

. . jlClkj lit L.

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L, Ceeper and John Foe
Owners

Ob Air 1:15 to liM F.M.
Each Wednesday

Sales Begias 12 Neoa

BOWL PICTURE

IN SOUTHWEST

IS CLARIFIED

By The Associated Press

The Southwest conference was
thinking about bowl teams today
and a couple of .games this week

fit neatly Into the scheme.
Southern Methodist university is

already assured host spot In the
Cotton Bowl, while Texasand Rice
could land post-seaso- n bids by
thumping Texas A&M and Baylor
respectively this week.

The undefeated,untied Southern
Methodist Mustangs scored all of
their points in the final five min
utes in clinching a tie for the con'
ference crown against Baylor last
week, 10--

The Poniesplay Texas Christian
university Saturday, but a defeat
would only spoil their record. They
gainedthe right to enter the home-
town Dallas classic on .the tie.
Texas, the team which could share
the championship should Southern
Methodist lose, dropped'its only
game of the season to the Mus-
tangs 14-1- 3.

Rice,' which hassnappedan early
seasonslump, took over third place
in the conference standings on a
7--0 win over TCU last week.

Blair Cherry, who installed the
T formation and guided the Long-hor-ns

to eight victories and one
defeat this yean won't be around
for the seasonfinal against A and
M.

An appendectomyoperation Fri-
day sidelined Cherry and assistant
coacheswill be in charge Thurs-
day.

Doak Walker, SouthernMethodist
spark, boosted his season'sscoring
to 74 points on a field goal and
extra point against Baylor. Byron
Gillory'of Texas continued asrun-neru- p

with 42 points.

Bids Will Be

OpenedOn

Bell Addition
Bids are due to be opened in

Dallas on Tuesday for a major
addition to the SouthwesternBell
Telephonebuilding here.

The improvement is due to ap-

proximately double the sizeof plan
facilities, since it includes exten-
sion of the ground floor virtually
to the alley and a second story
for the same area, except for a
small part out of one corner at the
rear.This will allow for extra plant
material and businessfacilities on
the lower floor and more switch-
board positions and enlargement
of operator accomodationson the
second.

Previous estimates are that it
will "require about six months to
complete.Extensionof lines, cable,
etc. for expansion of telephone
service wiy be brought about as.
rapidly as these critical materi-
als become available, company of-

ficials indicated.

Safety Seal Sale
Is Fine Success

Sale of safety sealsby the How-
ard county post of the American
Legion is meeting with fine suc-

cess, according to post officials.
The seals are reminders that

safety is a matter for universal
concern, and Legion authorities
hoope that the use of them will
serve to create more consistent
thinking on the point.

Proceeds from the sale of the
seals will be used to further work
on the Legion club house. More
information may be obtained by
contacting Harold P. Steck, com-
mander, or D. L- Burnett, Sr.,
vice commander.

ForQuickCough
Relief, Mix This
Syrup,atHome

Here's an old homo mixture your
mother probably used, but. for real
results, it Is still one of themost effect
tive anddependable,for coughs due to
colds. Once tried, you'll swearby It

It's no trouble at ill. Make asyrup
by stirrinff 2 cups of granulated sugar
andono cup of watern few moments
until dissolved.No cooking la needed.
Or you can uso corn syrup or liquid
honey, instead of sugarsyrup. K

Now put 2M ouncesof PInex Into a
pint bottle, andfill upwith yoursyrup.
This makes a full pint of splendid
cough medicine, and gives you about
four times as much for your money.
It keeps perfectly and tastesfine.

And you'll say It's truly excellent,
for quick action. You can feci It take
hold swiftly. It .loosensthe phlegm,
soothesthe Irritated membranes,and
helps clear the air passages.Thus it
casesbreathing, andletsyou sleep.

Pinex is a special compound of
proven ingredients, in concentrated
form, well-know- n for its quick action
on throat and bronchial irritations.
Money refunded if not pleased In
every way.

PImox la Quick Aetiag!

ICij(Ganerc
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

Phonesee Johnny Griffin's.

Playoff Bracket For Schoolboy

Championship Round All But Set

By The AiiMlsted Press
Records of undefeated schoolboy

tesmi:
Tssm W L T PU Op

Odessa 0 0 0 334 35
Wichita Palls S 0 0 308 14
Lontrlew 0 0 0 IDS 0
Qooir Cretk .... t 0 1 109 J
Poreit (Dallas) .404 50

The play-of- f bracket for the Tex
as schoolboy football champion
ship will be completed this week
with one district title on the line
Wednesday, three Thursday and
one Friday.

Eleven championsawait the re-

sults.
Forest (Dallas), with one of the

most remarkable records in school
boy gridiron history four vic-

tories and four ties in eight games
battles North Dallas Wednesday

night for the championship
District 8. The winner will take the
laurels but if the teams tic there
will be a three-wa-y deadlock for
first provided Sunset' (Dallas) wins
over Crozier Tech (Dallas) Thurs-
day.

Thursday will find the champion-
ships of Districts 5, 9 and 15 in
the balance.

In District 5 Denison plays at
Sherman'and Greenville at Paris.

Blalock Must Rest
From Heart Attack

MARSHALL, Nov. 24. Wl Myron
G. Blalock, Democratic national
committeeman from Texas, must
remain in bed for two months as
the result of a heart attack last
Friday, relatives havequoted the
attending physician as saying.

Blalock was reported still in a
critical condition today, but was
said to be much improved. A mem-

ber of the family said he spent a
restful night Saturday and a "good
day" yesterday.

Blalock suffered a heart attack
in April 1943 and had a light
attack two weeks ago.

JewishChildrenGet
PalestineAdmission

JERUSALEM, Nov- - 24. WWew-is- h

agency sourcessaid today that
the Palestine government had
agreed to grant Palestine admis-
sion certificates to 3,500 Jewish
children, their parents and orphans
under 18 now in detention camps
In Cyprus.

The certificates will be subtract-
ed from the monthly admission
quota of 1,500 over a period of
months, the agency said.

French SoldiersAre
Killed In Accident

MARSEILLE, Nov. 24. (

Twelve French soldierswere killed
and 24 Injured today in a military
truck accident. The vehicle over-

turned in a ditch between Mar-
seille and Toulon.

The soldiers were part of the
class of 1947 who were recalled to
the colors last week because of
France's political and labor crisis.

FreedOn Bond
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 24. tfCDap-pe-r

Allen Smiley, boon companion
of the late racketeer Banjamln
(Bugsy) Siegel was free under

$5,000 bond today after hi: arrest
on an allegation.. of falsely repre-
senting himself as a United States
citizen.
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Speak
About
lips is

1

If Denison and Pariswin they will

close out in a. tie for first but
Paris will-ge- t 'the championship
since it had more yardage than
Denison when they played to a 7-- 7

tie. First downs and penetrations
were even.

In District 9 Breckenridgeneeds
to beat Cisco to clinch the champ--
lonsnip. in mat event arecxen
rldee would end ud in a tie for
.first with Brown wood, provided the
latter defeatedStepheuvllle.Breck-
enridge then would take the title
since It licked Brownwood in regu-
lar season play.

In District 15 Brackenridge
(San Antonio) plays Thomas Jeff-
erson (San Antonio). Defeat or tie
for Brackenridge would nand the
title to Corpus Christi, which has
finished Its schedule. "Victory
would give Brack the title since it
won over Corpus Christi when they
met.

The other championshipwill be
decided Friday when. Waco plays
Temple. Waco boasts a half-gam-e

lead in the District 10 race over
Corsicana and Waxahachie and
needsonly a victory. to clinch the
title. Corsicana, of course, must
beat Cleburne and Waxahachie
must down Hillsboro.

Championships already deter-
mined are: District 1, Amarillo;
District 2, Wichita. Falls; District
3, Odessa: District 4, Austin (El
Paso); District 6, Highland Park
(Dallas); District 7, Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth); Longvlew,
District 11; Lufkln, District 12;
Goose Creek, District 14, and Har-linge- n,

District 16.
Lamar of Houston will represent

District 13 despite what may
happen Wednesday when Lamar
meets Mllby (Houston). Should
Milby win, Lamar and San Ja-
cinto (Houston) would finish as co- -

championsbut Lamar would play
InHhe state race becauseIt beat
SanJacinto'when thoseteams met.

Sites of two games
already have been determined.
Amarillo and Wichita Falls will
play at Wichita Falls, probably
Dec. 7. Longvlew and Lufkln will
clash at Longvlew Dec. 6.

At least one undefeated team
will enter the state play-of- f. Goose
Creek, which has finished its
schedule, has won nine and tied
one. Other undefeated teams are
Odessa. Wichita Falls and Long-fie-

each of which has won nine,
and Forest, which is undefeated
but hasbeentied; All exceptGoose
Creek have games this week.

Two Team OH '

Unbeaten List
NEW- - YORK, Nov. 24 MV-T- wo

college football elevens Upper Io-

wa and Southern Oregon College
of Education were knocked off
the unbeaten anduntied list over
the weekend, leaving 14 teams
with perfect slates.

Of these Notre Dame, Penn
State, Michigan and Southern
Methodist, aremajor elevens.The
Irish and Mustangseach still have
one game left on regular pro-
grams.

Upper Iowa was beaten 6-- 0 by
EvansviUe Saturday.SouthernOre-
gon college lost Friday night to
the California Aggies 21--

Others with records
include Cameron Aggies of Okla-
homa. West Chester (Pa.) Teach-
ers, Denison, 'Missouri Valley, L6-fa-s

of Iowa, Pepperdine,Jackson-
ville (Ala.) Teachers, Wesleyan
and Montclalr (N. J.) Teachers.
Missouri Valley owns a string of
29 straight victories.

But user,

What or

you call, make sure
of thenumber.If you'renot

of It, look in the tele-

phone directory, and thus
avoid wrong numbers.

directly into the mouthpiece.
an inch between it and your

right for beatresults.

2. Give the called time to answer. He or
she may be some distance from the
A isn't too long.

Move the switch hook slowly up
anddown to recall or signal
operator."Jiggling" the rapid-

ly often won't causea signal to
come in and is

5 . Replacethe receivercarefullywhen
finished talking. A receiverpartly off the hook

thewhole line out of order.'

Big-Sprin- (Texas) Herald,

Navy Changes

Requirements
Effective ' immediately, physical

standards for enlistment andre
enlistment in ihc Regular' Navy
and Class V-- 6 Naval Reserve arc
modified, it has been announced
by the Navy Department In Wash-

ington, D. C.
Persons having dental defects

can gain entry into the Navy If

the defects can be corrected--
Men having faults that

can be corrected by the wearing
of glasses will also be accepted.
Defective color perception Is1 not
a reason for disqualification.

Height requirements will hence-
forth be 78 inches maximum-- and
60 Inches minimum.

Further information on the new
requirements can bcxobtalried by
calling at the U. S. Navy recruit-
ing office In the basementof the
post office building.

Whcaton Back Grabs
Grid Scoring Lead

NEW. Nov. 24. g

up his season with a
snlurce acalnst Lake

Forest, Chuck Schoenherr, 180--
pouna sophomore fullback for
Wheaton (111.) college today held
Uie COlIeSlate football srnrintr learl
In the nation with 115 rioinU.

In nine sames he scored 19
touchdowns and one point after
loucnaown.

Schoenherrof Racine, re-
placed Wesley Mlnot, N.
D., Teachers college back who
amassed112 points during his sea-
son.

Darwin Horn of Pepperdine
bucked across three touchdowns
last "Weekend as his team downed
California Tech 46-0-, to bring his
total to 109. He has one more game
left.

Tom of Hillsdale. In Mich-iga- n,

added three touchdowns last
week to boost his total to 108.
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24,

is easy. more on the than
you do a call often hasa lot to do with

how that call is. Here are ten

Before

aure

party

minute

the
hook

useless.

you have

puts

vision

YORK,

Wis.,
Luther,

Ward

calls onparty lines.
havea of to
allow a

between soothers
to or called.

Mon., Nov. 1947

when

Space

make,

SCALPERS BUSY .
Nov. 24.

Police reported today Mocks
of tickets for Army-Nav-y

and Penn-Corne-ll football games
fallen into handsof

ulators. Both games are sell-t-.
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WE HAVE IN STOCK

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORSAND 8ERVEL
GAS HOT WATER HEATERS.
BUTANE OR NATURAL GAS

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF

up.
Also Have Good Stock Bathroom Heaters

BROOKS CO.
APPLIANCE
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ways you canhelp yourself
to good telephoneservice

Telephoning depends people,realize.

making receiving

satisfactory suggestions:.

telephone.

6. Answercalls courteousto doso ,

and often keeps caller from hanging up
thinking you're not at home. '

7. Identify yourself when or answer. ;

Not everyone your voice.
Telling who are savestime and sometimes

'

8.
If you series calls

few minutes
eachone can

usetheline call be

(JU
that

both the

have the ipse

rua
chest

back
with W Jm

f

HUH

zemai

Basks suffer
pain,

Then
Ljdla

reliera
recent

women

grand effect moss

Taken
helpa stance

crest teenet

la AI

St.

t
--iff

TJfJ

It's
the

you call
you by

you

9 Keepcalls brief on party lines. Other folks on
the line will your and

who knows may follow your goodexample.

10. Jf--i Avoid calling in busy hours if
y--r possible. Switchboardsareusu

j ally busiestduring
and late'afternoon.

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCompany

PHILADELPHIA.
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promptly.

recognUes

embarrassment.

appreciate thoughtfulness

nudmoming
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No Substitution, For Teamwork
The current Reader's.Digest reprints

cccerpte from testimony given by the re-

doubtable John L. Lewis a year or two
ago before a congressionalcommittee on
the subject of labor-manageme- nt coopera-

tion to achievejoint prosperity by increas-ingproductio-n..

Lewis points out thatminers and mine
operators in this country agreed a good
many years ago that installing modern
machinery and improving mining opera-
tions generally would prove mutually,
profitable. .So American-- mines were

At the sametime, the British mine
owners refused to do so, but clung and
still cling tenaciously to out-mode- d

methods.
Reteult: TheAmericanoutput perminer

is about six times that in Britain. The
coal is one-thi-rd the price. And the Amer-
ican miner is paid threeand a half times
asmuch ashis British oppositenumber.

This patternof owner-work- er coopera-
tion is familiar to Americans,with the re-

sult thatthestandardof living in the U. S.

ShouldHaveExamined
The entire nation is shockedand prob-

ably nauseatedover developmentsin the
caseof Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers,
whose'personalaffairs have had such an
airing before a Senatecommittee.

Enough evidence has been presented
to put the retired Army officer in a most
incriminating position with regard to the
useof his position for personalprofit

That there is considerableembarrass-
ment ia thehigh commandof wartime is
evidenced by the appearancebefore the
committeeSaturday of GeneralHenry H.
Arnold, wartime head of the Air Force,
who hastened to, assert that therehad
beena "rotten apple in our barrel."

It is to shameof this high command
that somediscoveryof the "rotten apple"
hadnot beenmadebefore.Meyers' rise to
a positionof high trust and responsibility
should have "spotlighted" himmore than
any officer in a job of lesserimportance.
The officer who had charge of all Air
Force development, procurement, supply

The Nation Today Jam$

A Try To
WASHINGTON, -D-elegates

freta K nations are holding an
faapertaatconferencein Havana,
Cuba. It started Friday,

They're trying to set up an
international, trade --organization
(ITO) to increase better world
trade.

There's bo argument about
geod international trade helping
the nations which have it. The
question is: Good trade how?

The Nazis, for instance,had a
system which was good for the
Nazis but bad for everyone
eke. Example:

Some country had scarce ma-
terial the Nazis wanted. They'd
buy aU it could sell and tie it
up so it couldn't sell any to
anyone eke.

Back fa 1M5 the United States
suggestedcreation of an ITO by
nations which, in a friendly way,
wanted to help themselves and
eeo another by trade.

Other countries took up the
Idea. The U. S. and other nations
seat delegates to meeUngs in
London, New York and Geneva,
Switzerland.

They tried to work out a
charter a set of rules to which
aU of them, in one way or an-eth-

could agree in handling
foreign trade.

Attain Of MacKcnzh

Dangerous
The French governmental cri-

sisprecipitatedby the incipient
communkt revolution re'pre--

seatsone of the most dangerous
moments of that country's vol-

canic political history.
There we have a siluaUon

which renders it highly proble-
matical, as I see it, whether any
stable governmentcan be formed
without recourse to a new gen-

eral election to secure a fresh
mandate from the people. And
having arrived at this conclusion
we immediately find' ourselves
up against the hard question of
whether a successful., election
could be held under presentcon-

ditions.
The gravity of the posiUon was

emphasizedwhen PresidentAu-ri- ol

felt impelled to call on the
aging, middle-of-the-roa- d social-

ist statesman,Leon Blum, to try
to form a government in place
of Premier Ramadier, who had
found his task too great. The

Blum appeared Fri-
day before the national assembly
yesterdayand delivered an im-
passioned warning that the re-

public was endangeredboth from
the left and from the right, but
be failed to receive, the neces-

sary majority, of votes to enable
him to form a government of
"public sarety."

Francethus continuedwithout
a government in the midst of a
nation wide strike of more than
600,060 workers.

Blum had pinned his warning
down la terse,
words:
"The situation is grave. The

republic which wec idcnUfy Avlth
the fatherland isin danger.

"The danger Is double. On the

Marlow

basedalmost wholly on production, is the
highest in the world. To prosper, we
musthavehigh production.

Paul G. Hoffman, chairman of the
Committeefor EconomicDevelopmentand
president of the StudebakerCorporation,
was one of several national leaders in
many lineswho were askedby the Chris-

tian Science Monitor to answer the ques-

tion, "How can.we best protect, perfect,
and promote our American system of de
mocracy and free enterprise?"

Mr. Hoffman gavehis ideasin the form
of half a dozen points, amongthem being
these: Businessmen should keep their
sales and advertising budgets highest
when businessslumps, not while business
is booming;theyshouldencouragegrowth
and developmentof those associatedwith
them ("show me a businesswhosepeople
are growing, and I will show'you a busi-
nessthat is making a true contribution to-

ward a dynamicAmerica") ; and labor and
managementmustsharethe responsibility
for keepingproduction up.

There isno substitute for teamwork in
building national prosperity.

and maintenancecertainly must haveheld
suchstaturethathis activities would have
beenobserved.

GeneralArnold, in intimating that
somefault might lie with the high com-

mand,pleadedthat"we were straining ev-

ery nerve to preparefor and win the war.
We thoughtwe had reasonto rely on the
integrity aswell as the ability of men en-

trustedwith high responsibility."
GeneralArnold's statement is in a

degreeacceptable,but it is difficult to see
how some of Meyers' activities escaped
notice by some of his rs. It has
beenone failing of the tight hierarchy of
military leadershipthat it'regardsits own,
most' of the time, as sacrosanct and if
thereoccurssome discrepancyit is for the
good of thebrotherhoodof brassto handle
it in most diplomatic fashion.

Not that most of our fine military
leaderswould condone suchflagrancies as
thoseof Meyers;but.somemay be open to
censurefor lack of careful scrutiny where
careful scrutiny was demanded.

Better World
It meant cooperation. One

country would have to yield
something here, another some-
thing there.

And yesterday in Havana the
delegates of 62 nations, which
do about 95 per cent of the
world's trade, met to agree on
a final set of rules.

This Havana meeting' may go
on for weeks or months. Even
though a charter is agreed upon
there, that won't be the last
word. For instance:

The governments of the vari-
ous nations represented at Ha-

vana will have to approve the
charter before they join the
IT.O. Example:

The U. S. Congresswill have
to approve it 'and may not do
so for months beofre theU. S.
takes part in an ITO.

One of the ideas behindit is
lowering tariffs generally
around tho world. Tariffs are
the tax which -- one nation puts
on the goods Imported from .an-
other.

Why a tariff? There are a
couple of reasonsbehind it, for
we've had tariffs for genera--tlon- s:

1. It helps robe money. U. S.
tariffs on Imported goods help
bring money into the U. S. treas-
ury to pay government expenses.

Tilt World DeWitt

unmistakable

.one hand, international commu-
nism has openly declared war
on French democracy. On the
other, a party has been consti-

tuted in France which has as its
objective, and perhaps its only
obJecUve, the separation,of na-

tional sovereignty from its fun-

damental traditions." (Blum here
was referring to General-Charle-s

De Gaulle's new people's rally,
which recently achieved a sen-

sational successin the country-
wide municipal elections-- Oppo-

nents of De Gaulle charge that
he seeksa dictatorship).

Blum cappedhis warning with
the dramatic assertion! "I ljave
come to sound the alarm."

Well, the alarm has been
sounded,but PresidentAuriol has
been trying to reach a solution

Nby means which seem doubtful
of success that is through a

government.
Such a government can be

neither fish, fowl nor meat. It's
difficult to see how it could long
survive the fierce battles of the
national legislature.The only suc-

cessful government will be one
which has the support to carry
out the drasUc measuresneeded
for national defense.

All things consideredone would
think that-th- e political compass
may be swinging towards De
Gaulle's extreme right wing par-
ty. Despite the fears of some
that the general has dictatorial
ambitions, the

may dccldo that he Is the
lesser of two evils.

TheApples

Trade
2. It helps protect the farmers

and manufacturersof a country
say, in the case of the U. S.
from ruinous competition with

goods of another country. Ex-- 1

ample:
Unless an American tariff pro-

tected American wool growers,
countries which produce it
cheaper could send their wool
here and undersell American
wool.

Last Monday this country and
22 others announced they had
agreed to cut tariffs on 45,000
items they Import from one an-

other.
(This country, under the

agreement, will cut some of the
tariff on wool.)

But this agreement on cutting
tariffs is part of the thinking
behind an ITO. Yet, you'll be
hearing about this for months
and years.

This country will want to keep
fairly stiff tariffs on some goods
coming here to protect Ameri-
can producers.

Other countries will want to
keep fairly stiff tariffs to pro-
tect their producers of certain
goods.

A complete answer to good .

world trade will not be worked
out at Havana. The working out '

will go on for years.

Advertising Pays
GOSHEN, Ind. (UP) Mere-

dith McCloskey's pet pig, didn't
win first place at a pet show,
but it stole the spotlight. Just
when the Judging started the
little porker started complaining
because its nippled botUe was
empty. The squeals brought
down the house. Meredith won
third prize.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Man With
NEW YORK, A man with

a bright idea here is making
a fine fat living by giving away
$1,000,000 a year.

He does It by making other
peoplepay him for the privilege
of donating their products to gig-

gling women. All he gives him-
self is advice.

The man Is GeorgeKamen, a
shrewd "specialist in
publicity" who got his training
peddling European commercial
rights to Walt Disney cartoon
characters.

The outbreak of war made
Adolf Hitler more importantthan
Mickey Mouse over there, and
Kamen returned here and en-

tered the'radio field.
He went to work for "The Quiz

Kids," selling manufacturers the
rights to make articles tied in
with the "Quiz Kids" label.

. But .his real bonanza came
with the start of the "Queen for
a Day" network program In 1945.
This Is one of those afternoon
Cinderella shows designedto pep
up housewiveswho are worn out
and depressedfrom the tears
they shed listening to the plight
of soap opera heroines on the
morning program.

During "Queen for a Day's"
half hour, four women tell the
microphone and several million
listeners what they would like
most to do or to have.A feminine
Jury weedsout two entrants and
the audience picks by applause
the winner from the two remain-
ing.

To Kamen fell the task of find-
ing for the lucky lady the thing
she asked or to help her do
whatever she wished. He does
a similar Job on another pro-
gram now, "Heart's Desire."

One lady wanted to barber the
head of the chairman of the
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Bright Idea
statebarberlicense commission,
another merely wonted a date
with a man who lived down tho
block from her.

One askedfor and got a small
airplane. But usually they desire
first or second honeymoon trips
(with or without husbands) or
fine clothing for themselves or
members of their families. The
two firms sponsoring the pro-
gram and the women who paid
admission to see it footed the
bills for the 24-ho- queens.

ThenKamenthought up the idea
of letting manufacturers contrib-- .
ute further to the lady's happi-
ness by donating washingma-
chines, refrigerators, diamonds,
coffee brewers, furs In exchange
for a mention of the firm's prod-
uct on the air and $50.

This made the"Queen" happy,
the manufacturer happy and Ka-

men happy because hegot the
$50, or a big chunk of It. As
the program now gives away for-
ty to fifty products a week that
comes to a lot of $50 bills in a
year.

Pigs Of Selves
MONROE, Ind. (UP) Cows

shouldn't try to eat like hogs.
Two cows on the Ed Rich farm
got into the hog house and ate
too much hog supplement feed.
One cow died and the other be-

came seriously 111.

THIS IS 1947 -

HILLSBORO, Wis. (U.P.) An-

nual smorgasbord dinners spon-
sored by the First Congrega-
tional Church from 1930 throut
1946 were advertised "all you
can eat for 40 cents." The 1947
sign read "all you can eat for

."
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Senate,House Split On
WASHINGTON. .Secretary

of State George Marshall, who
ought to know something about
communist propaganda,takes an
opposite view from the House

Activities commit-
tee regarding propaganda in
American films. He seems to
think Hollywood hasdone a pret-
ty good Job.

At an informal luncheon with
Sam Goldwyn and Movie Czar
Eric Johnston,Marshall recalled
an Incident from his stay In
China.

One evening" he invited Chou
En-La- i, the No. 2 Chinese com-
munist, to his home In Chung-
king for a movie- - The feature
was "State Fair," a musical of
rural life in Ohio.

Afterward, communist Chou
incredulously asked: "Is that
the way farmers live in Ameri-
ca?"

Marshall admittedit may have
beer given an overdoseof Tech-
nicolor but explained it gave a
fairly accurate picture' of con-

ditions on a typical Ohio farm.
Poker-face-d Chou could not hide
the deep impression this made
upon him,

At the same luncheon Army
Chief of Staff Ike Elsenhower
Joined Marshall in praising the
movies for the moral and pa-

triotic uplift they gave the na-

tion during tho war.
Bored with talking shop, Sam

Goldwyn turned the conversa-
tion away from pictures. With
a chuckle, he told about the
time he took the late Calvin
Coolidge to visit William Ran--
dolph Hearst's ranch in Califor-
nia.

"We have walking, riding,
swimming, tennis," recited
Hearst, wanting to entertain his
distinguished guest. , What
would you like to do, Mr. Presi-
dent?"

"Sit," said the laconic Mr.
Coolldge.
EUROPEAN AID RIFT

The Senate and House are
slowly drifting apart In the their
plans for stopgapaid to Europe,
First hint of the rift cropped
up behind closed doors after .the
Senate and House foreign com-
mittees pulled out of Joint con-- --

ference and went to work in
their separate chambers at the
opposite ends of the capitoL

On the House side, Ohio Re-
publican John Vorys hit upon
the idea of tacking stopgap aid
on to the European relief bill
passed last summer as m

TexasToday Jack Rutltdgt

How Texan Stepped
Ray Wlnebrenner of Sherman

says it's downright startling to
Jump out of bed in the dead of
night and plant your feet square-
ly in the back of a stranger
lying prone on the floor.

And the strangerwill probably
tell you that the old success

vformiila never drink on the 'job

is a good one.
Late one night Mrs. Wlnebren-

ner got up to look at the baby
and saw a form stretched out
on the floor. She let out a startled

'cry, and Mr. Wlnebrennerleaped
from bed, stepping on the re--
cumbent figure.

It turned out that the figure
was a burglar. He already had
rifled Mr. WInebrenner'spockets.

But before he could escape. '

he passedout cold. He had had
one or two too many drinks.

In his shoes, found outside,
was a half-fille- d bottle of bay
rum.

e

Abilene officers arrested a
truck driver for drunkenness,
but before it was all over they
wished they hadn't the truck
was loaded with 180 sheepwhich
the city had to care for until
the driver got going again.

In Tyler, the owner of a red
mare mule sued the owner of
some goats for $100 damages,
and in turn, the goat owner-sue- d

him for 575. It was all very con-

fusing:
Tho mare apparently killed a

goat, and was shot and wounded
by the goatowner, who described
the mule as a "vicious, mean,
ugly, lop-eare- d, dilapidated crea-
ture of at least 25 summers and
winters, without pride of ances-
try or hope of posterity."

The goats, however, he de-

scribed as "kind, gentle and
high-bre- d, subject to registration
and of a harmless disposition."
Nannie, the female that was
killed, he said was capable of
"producing copious quantities of
rich, vitamlzed milk, by which
reason of its healthgiving quail-tic- s,

was used and consumed
by cross-plaintif- fs wife upon the
recommendation of her doctor."

The muls owner said his ani-
mal was valued at $125, had
depreciated$100 after beingshot

ATTA BOY!
PRIEST RIVER, Idaho (U.P.)
Rumors that the jhlgh school

here would forfeit the rest of its
games this seasonbecausethere
are only 14 men on the football
squad were denied indignantly
by Coach Irv Morgan. As long
as he could muster 11 men, Mor-
gan said, Priest River would be
in there fighting.

UNDER THEIR NOSES
NEW CASTLE, Ind. (UP)

The pastorof the First Christian
Church, across the street from
the police station, reported bur-
glars pried open the door of
the secretary'soffice, knocked
the combinationoff the safe and
stole $300 collection in church
offerings.

amendment. Vorys told fellow
Republican Christ Herter of
Massachusetts that this would
save drafting a new bill, there-
by cutting precious time.

Chairman Charles Easton of
New Jersey then polled mem-
bers of his House Foreign Af-
fairs committee and telephoned
Senate Chairman Arthur Van-denbe- rg

that the House favored
Vorys? suggestion.When Vanden-ber-g

reported this to a closed
session of the Senate Foreign
Relations committee, however, it
brought immediate opposition
from Senator Elbert Thomas,
Utah Democrat, and Minority
Leader Alben Barkley of Ken-
tucky.
"This emergency aid," argued

the soft-spok- Utahan, "Is , a
preface to the Marshall plan.
We should makea clean break
with the past"

His arguments were so con-
vincing that by unanimousvote,
the Senate committee rejected-Vory- s'

idea of an amendment
to last' summer's European re-
lief bill.

Another important difference
in thinking between the House
and the SenateconcernsHertcr's
suggestionthat European aid be
administered by a 'bipartisan,
eight-ma-n board.

On the Senate side. Elder
StatesmanTom Connally of Tex-
as is vigorously opposed to any
plan that would reduce the In-

ternational standing of the.State
department.He told a closed ses-
sion that the relief, both stop-
gap and long-rang-e, should be
handled through normal State
department channels. Senator
George of Georgia vigorously
supported him. Referring to the
difficulty of keeping U. S. food
relief off the black market, he
said: ,

"To enforce controls Inside
these countries is almosf impos-
sible anyway."

Note Senator George bad in
mind the. sale of bulk wheat and
other bulk commodities to Eu-
rope. Wheat is sold to millers,
then to bakers, and the Identity
of American aid thus becomes
lost to the European people.
They don't know where the
bread comesfrom. On the other
hand, individual American aid,
administered through American
church and relief agencies,keeps
its identity.
PRIVATE AID TO EUROPE
. President Truman is digging
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Aid Plans
deeper than the Marshall
to find food for Europe. Met I

only is he calling upon
but agencies
well- - When he heard that ser--l
eral private relief agencies
joining forces in an all-o- drirel
for contributions, he
Lee head of the e
ordlnatinz bodv. to the Whit

This over-a-ll tfJ
called American Overseas Mil
and is working closely with tfctl
oiuciai unuea
for children.
- Writing to who is al--
so bead of the Bak
ing Co., President Truman d
clared that the American Ore
seas Aid program has "ray
flcial endorsementand the wa
and support ot
of us who know thatpeace
security be built on
and

the letter to
was not sent with the idea
would get into print, the p
dent's words were hut as
ring as if addressedto the
ure nation:

"Millions of people, partie
lany helpless and

In lands laid waste
'war, need now if t
are to he wrote. "W
must try to help them
tnis crisis."

Later at
White House and
American Overseas Aid
working on an ambitious
gram to collect one dav's mn
from every worker In
xt naa me of
the CIO and AFL. hs said.
gan for the 'drive, he told
president, would be: "Give
mis aay. , ."

"Here is an
the United States-- to show wl
they can do for the c
pared with what Russia is
wg for the world," Marshall
the nresIdenL

who is--
he says in public about B
readily aweed. He said
was need of a better feeliaf
we world and that a private 1

lief program could do much
build good will "oa
what you are doing for the
dfen." ,
"You know," he added. "

and the RedCross are the
private relief projects I
endorsed--"
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FiveUnbeatenClubsAlready
SlatedForBowl Appearances

NEW YORK, Nov. 24. -cept

for Notr$ Dame
aad oace-tle-d Pennsylvania,.five
ef the Nation's seven undefeated
major college football teams today
were (either bowl-boun-d or were

- awaiting "feelers" to participate

1b post-seaso- n dashes.
Three ef thee elite elevens,

Michigan and SouthernMethodist,
each with a spotless slate, and
once-tie-d Southern California al-

ready were "in" no matter what
happened from here on In. The
other two, unscathedPenn State

' aad twice-deadlocke-d Kansas,
haven't received any definite of-

fers but both were reported being
raader, consideration for appear-
ances In bowl games.

UndefeatedNotre Dame already
has aaaouncdits antipathy toward
any post season games as has
oBce-Ue-d Peon. Eachstill has one
game to play on Its regularseason
schedule,the Irish meeting South-

ern California Jn a decisive game
Dec 6. and the Quakersengaging
Cornell la a traditional Thanks-
giving, day game.

No natterwhat the outcome of
the Notre Dame-US- C game a week
from Saturday, the Trojans will
face Michigan is the Rose Bowl
at Pasadena, Calif., New Year's
Day. Saturday's 6--0 win over U, C.
L. A- - insured it for the Trojans.
The Wolverines clinched their en-

try lst week when they swamped
Wisconsin or the Big Nine title.
The a--0 triumph over Ohio State
day before yesterday had no bear--

is.
SouthernMethedttt, the last ef

the four unbeaten and untied
teams, is a certainty to be the
hert team in the Cotton Bowl
at Dallas, Jan. 1. The Cotton
Bowl takes the Southwest con--
ference champion as host team,
SMU has net yet clinched the
title but can do se by beating
Texas Christian next Saturday.
However, victory over Baylor in-

sured the Mustangs' appearance
ta the bowl since only Texas could
tie SMU for the title should the
eace-beat-ea Longhoras beatTexas
A. & M., Thanksgiving Day and if
SMU lost to T.CU. Precedentcalls
for the teamthat lost to the other
dsrtag the season to withdraw
from the Cotton Bowl picture in
caseef a tie.

AlthoughJordanC. Ownby. pres-

ident of the Cotton Bewl Athletic
association, has stated that, the
gsest team has sot bees decided
as yet. It is felt that Penn State
would get the b'd. Penn State con-
cluded its first undefeated,untied
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Bowling Center
S14 Raaaela

seasonsince 1912 Saturday bywal
loping Pittsburgh 29-0--

Other schools under considera-
tion Include Georgia Tech, Missis-
sippi and Kansas.A committee is
expected to go over all available
teams today.

Kansas sharing the Big Six
conference title with Oklahoma,
was being mentioned prominently
not only for the Cotton Bowl, but
for the Sugar and OrangeBowls.

Kansas,with one more game to
play', earned the Big Six tie by
conquering Missouri 20-1- 4 Satur-
day while Oklahoma was eking

,wln

teams for

Kansas'

South

Mary

SMU

defeat

SIX-MA- N GRID CHAMPIONS Sterling City Eagles (above) tied the Fort. Indians, 13-1- S,

at Davis having won the championshipof Seven; to right,
rew they are Ceach GeorgeTlllerson, Baktr. Billy Hudson, Jackie Bobby Kin, It.
T. Smith,. R. B. Mitchell, Jim Llndsey Assistant Coach Walter Middle row, Bobby Mitchell,

Butler, Elroy Butler, Duard Blaine Mitchell and' Aiken. Front row, Pascal
Brews, Gana,Billy Lee Smith, O. Alfred Thieme EdmundHeacock. Tweedle,R.
T. Smith, King Hudson are seniors on year's squad.(Photo by Culiver's Studio).

AT GRAPPLE CLUB

Al Szasz of St. Louis; Mo., and
points, east seeks to Improve his
station,at he Big Spring, Athletic
club this evening in a wrestling
match with the ring's ominous

fat-ma- n, Bobby Burns of Helena,
Montana.

Burns Is well known here where-
as Szasz is Just catching on. The
chubby one enjoyed a degree of
success in the local arena last
winter and was always impressive,
even during the times that he took
his lumps.

In Szasz, Robin a veteran
who Ace Abbott without
too much trouble last week and
who apparently boasts amazing
ring moxle and endurance.

The Mlssourian may not be able;
to pin Burns' shouldersto the can

a

team
Crimson a

performance
whaling

have
Orange

Here champions

Ivy Pennsylvania.
Big
Big

The
after

Harold.

Den
and

Round-Ma-n Tests
Al SzaszTonite

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

The Herald will customin select-
ing its All-Distri- ct 3AA football team Sunday,Nov. 30 and
one of theboyswho is going to ratea lot of considerationfor
a line post Our Dejmar a 175-pou- nd tackle.

Big Delmar'sgame basketballand he makes bones
about it He didn't play enoughfootball to letter a yearago,
in fact couldn't find his position.Partof the time he was,at

part the time tackle and some of the time he
playedadefensiveback,.

However, he's come along this fall and won respectas
one of themostdurableaswell asone of mostcourageous
athletes in high school circles. Turner has but one good

he lost theotherwhile playing in his neighborhoodsome
back. The handicapseemsto bother him little.

He s mobile, hard to ease--t

out of play, uses his height
to good advantageand loves
the ruogh stuff.

Del will be in his element
the basketballcourt He

plays center under Coach
Johnny Malaise, should give
Eddie Houser plenty of sup
port as Malaise moulds his

He's especially: busy
when comes to taking the
ball, off the backboard.

Eddie Houser, the Steers' stellar
football end (and basketball wiz-

ard), can compared favorably
to two of 'the greatest offensive
ends Big Spring high school ever
produced H. C. Burrus and Peppy
Blount

Eddie is not as tall as eitherof
the other boys but he is tremen-
dous at receiving passes.The lulu-h-

e

caught In the Midland game,
when grappled successfullyfor
it in the midst two Midland
would-b- e defenders, long be
remembered by the grid faithfu!

Burrus is playing pro football
with the New York Yankeesof the

an Conference at the
moment while of course,
is In his junior year at Texas
university.

Peppy, by the bye, has caught
13 passesthis season,which places
him fourth among the receivers In
the Southwestconference.He's am
bled for something like 170 yards,
has made four touchdowns for the
Texas club.

The AssociatedPress
Ica football team, usually regard-
ed as the official eleven, will be .

releasedin The Dally Herald the
afternoon ofWednesday, 3.

Billy Womack, the local
product who played for Sul Ross1

out 14-1- 3 over Nebraska.
Alabama has been chosen as

host in New Orleans' Sugar
Bowl. The Tide gave
pro-bo- Saturday by

Louisiana State 41-1- 2. No
been announced

the Bowl in Miami.
are conference

decided Saturday:
League
Nine Michigan.
.Six and Oklahoma.

Big Seven Utah.
Pacific CoastConference

District "Left
Tweedle,

LeRoy
F. Carper,

the

gets
handled

Daily follow an annual

is Town's, Turner,
is no

of at

the
eye

years

on

it

be

he
of

here.

Blount,

Dec."

football

vasothermen have found that
nearly impossible but an arm
lock he brought into play against
Abbott should stand him in good
stead.

For ,an opener. Promoter, Pat
O'Dowdy is bringing back Abbott
to meet Otto Nickovlch, the.Rus
sian Bear.

Russo can expect a rought
time, since Abbott rarely takes
two reversals in a row. He has
the reputation for rebounding
sharply oncehe s down. ,

Nickovlch is a newcomer here.
He is supposed to be quite a boy-b- ig,-

brutal and durable.
Things start popping around the

arena at 8:15 o'clock or there
abouts--

in 1946, has been serving' as regu-

lar quarterback for the Abilene
Christian college Wildcats since the
two boys aheadof him, BUI Hannah
and Charley Morris, suffered" In-

juries.
Bill threw five passes in the

Austin game, completed four for
138 yards.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Bex 998 Phone
Big Spring, Texas

NOTICE
Ike Low Is Now Back In

The Garage Business.
- And Invites

His Old Friends

And Customers,

To Drop By To

See Him.

. " LOCATED AT
108 W. FIRST

i Phone 2599

ern California.
Missouri Valley Tulsa.
Southern Conference William &

can clinch by defeating Rich-
mond Saturday.

Southwest Conference
leads with 5-- Can get a tie at the
worst if it loses and Texas (4-- 1)

beats Texas A & M.
SoutheasternConference Mis-

sissippi (5--1) can win with a tri-
umph over Mississippi State. A
Mississippi and a Georgia
Tech victory over Georgia would
give the Ycilowjackcts the

Davis
Saturday Fort back

and Duff.
Grosshan, Edwin

and
this

center,

offense.

will

The

1203

H

r iiirn

m ..jA-- j

Hoot Mon, a trotter, led all har-

ness racers on the grand circuit
this year in money won, gathering
$56,810.

' '
f

Key Co.

Ntslt Holt
Lake

!BradT
Bill Motor,

3AA Campaign

Approaching

'47 Finish
The curtain drops on another

District 3AA football campaign
this week, a In which
the championship was decided
weeks ago.

Odessa's mighty Broncs, last
year's state titlists, went through
the first five gamesof their league,
schedule with only seven points
scored against them. They play
Midland at Odessa and
should win In a walk.

Abllenc's Eagles, who beat Big
Spring last week, all but sewed up
second place. The best third place
San Angclo can do now Is
tic for the runncrup spot.

In last week's only other game,
San Angelo by Sweetwat-
er, 14-1- 2, while Midland was win-
ning its first game at
the expenseof Lamesa. 12-- 7.

Big Spring entertains
while Abilene is host

to San Angclo.
Tbe record:

Ttam W h T, Vt. On.
Odeua 9 O O 32 33
Sin Antele .5 3 1 138 us
Abilene , 8 3 1 119 78
BIO SPRINQ 3 8 0 77 180
Swretwattr 3 8 0 103 143
Midland 3 7 0 SI 137
Lamm 1 8 1 83 331

DUtrlct
Odeira 8 0 0 187 7
Abilene '. 4 1 0 88 47
San Ant elo .'3 '2 0 78 73
BIO SPRINQ 2 3 0 40 84
Sweetwater 2 3 0 S7 70
Midland 14 0 33 99
Lamesa ISO 32. 132

War Birds Guests
At PTA Banquet

STERLING CITY, Nov. 24.
The Sterling City Eagles, football
champions of District Seven, will
be guests of a banquet sponsored
by the Sterling PTA here Tuesday
night'.

The rally will be staged in
new $10,000 community cen-

ter.
The Eagles wound up their 1947

seasonby tying Fort Davis in
play last week, 13-1- 3.

Observe meatless Mil-

lions of lives depend on your re-son-

.

THE WALL

Dealers

Kaiser-

Co.
Big Spring

Ct.

Co.
City

For Feb. 13-1-4

teams of District 21B

begin regular play Dec.
9 and Feb. 10.'

District tournament, winner of
which will go into play,
will be staged at City
Feb. 13 and 14.

The circuit is made up of teams
from last year's

Garden City, Courtney,
Knott, City, Forsan and

G. C. Parson and Gordon Griggs
of Garden City have been named

and
respectively.

First round gamesof the
will pit Garden City against

Knott against
and Forsan against
Stanton drew a bye and meets
the winner of the Garden

fracas in the
Tho season's

rmsT HALF
December 9 Tueiday

Oarden Citr ti. Knott
'Coahoma ti. Stanton
SterUnt City ti. Forian
Courtney bre

December 12 Friday
Courtney ti. Coahoma
Forsan ti. Oarden City

'Stanton ti. Sterllni City
Knott bye

December 16 Tueiday
Knott ti. Fonan
Sttrllni City ti,
Oarden City ti. Stanton

. Coahoma bye .
January 6 Tueiday

Coahoma ti. Sttrlint City
Stanton ti. Knott
Courtney ti. Oarden City '
Fonan by

January 9 Friday
Fonan ti. Stanton
Oarden City ti. Coahoma
Knott ti. Courtney
Sterllni City bye

January 13 Tuesday
Sterllnr City ti. Oarden City
Courtney ti. Fonan

'Coahoma ti. Knott
Stanton bye

January 16 Friday
Stanton ti. Courtney
Knott ti. Sterllni City

'Fonan ti. Coahoma
Oarden City by

SECOND HALF
January 20 Tueiday

Knott ti. Oarden City
'Stanton ti. Coahoma

I don'tknow all of themore Kaiser-Fraz-er

dealersareoffering "highest trade-i-n allow-

ances," as reportedby the but I sincerely
hope so. For personally, I feel that the used-ca-r

allowancesbeing by automobiledealers
todayarefar too low.

We constantlyurged our dealersto fair
trade-i-n allowances,basedon carswill bring

arere-sol- d, lessthe costof and
ffflr

Motor
BallisKer

Motor C:
Big

Sheffield Motor Co.

Wauson Co.
Snyder

campaign

Thursday

squeaked

conference

Sweetwat-
er Thursday

Ster-
ling's

Tuesday.

Medlock Motor

Spcncs-Griffi-n Motor
Brownwood

Rudolph Co.
Coleman

Haggard-Hardi- n Motor
Colorado

Set

Basketball
Tuesday,

continue through

Sterling

Stanton, cham-
pion,

Sterling
Coahoma.

conferencechairman secre-
tary,

tourna-
ment
Courtney, Sterling,

Coahoma.

semi-final- s.

schedule:

Courtney

that than4,000

press,

made many

have offer

what
when they

Motor

Wand NobU 4

Motor
Edea

Motor C.

Motar Cs.

Big Spring-- (Texas) Herald,

District 21B CageTeams
OpenCampaignOnDec.9

Tournament

City-Courtn- ey

Fonan ti. Sterllni City
Courtney

January 23 Friday
Coahoma ti. Courtney

.'Oarden City ti. Fonaa

CHICAGO, Nov. 44--
mighty Wolverines today

landed 4 including 3
backs,on the 1947 AssociatedPress
All-Bi- g Nine team selected
annually by the conference
coaches.

The league's mentors chose Bob
Chalmers "E-

lliott and Howard Yerges for the
high-geare- d backfield and placed!

end-runni- Bod
Mann at an end position.

Three on the all-st- ar line-
up went to Illinois and one each
to Wisconsin, Purdue and

I

Buss Steger. workhorse fullback
for Illinois, rounds out. the No. 1

backfield which goes with a line
bulwarked by Ends Mann and Ike
Owens of Illinois; Tackles Phil
O'Reilly of Purdue and Lou Agase
of Guards Howard Brown
of Indiana"and Leo Nomellini of
Minnesota and Center Bob Wilson
of Wisconsin. v

-

and Casualty
Accident' andSickness

Mark

"The Biggest Little
In Big Serin"

487 Runnel St. Phone 19

JOURNAL

handling

Automobile

Wehrz
INSURANCE

Handling

Frazer

Michigan

All-B- ig Nine

Team Named

-I- nsurance-Fire

Hospitalization

STREET SAYS:

Cars

J

Motor Co.

Cs.
Lanes

Co.

& D. Motor

Mon., 24, 1947

Sterllni City ti. Stanton
Knott by

January 27 . Tueiday
Fonan t. Knott
Courtney ti. Sterllnf City

'Stanton ti. Oarden City
Coahoma by

January 30 Friday
Sterllns Qty ti. Coahoma
Knott ti. Stanton
Oarden City ti. Courtney
Fonan by. '

February 3 Tuesday
Stanton ti. Foran
CoahomaT. Garden City

' Courtney ti. Knott
Sterlint City bye

February 6 Friday
oarden City ti. sterlint City
Fonan ti. Courtney

'Knott ti. Coahoma
Stanton by

February 10 Tueiday
'Courtney ti. Stanton
Sterllnc City ti. Knott

'Coahoma ti. Fonan
Oarden City by

THE NUT

HOT .SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS
THICK
AND SHAKES

1800

Owned And Operated By

Mr. and Mrs. John Nett

Midland
FOOT CLIRIC
Dr. F. Cnaaaa

Chiropodist

For Appolatmeat Pk. 187
400 W. niiaoia St

Eveaiags by Appoiatmeat
MIDLAND, TEXAS

n Mftnity wrtfftuls

,

Hf.

JJ

PlISIDINTiC "

Itb Fuller Co.

Motor Ct.
ftaaferf

Cochran Ct.
.

Motor Co..
Odeea

Offer the Highest
Trade-i-n Allowances

"I hope that's true of our dealers
everywhere"says JosephW. Frazer

reconditioning.

Such fair practices, we, tell our dealers, build

for them soundand continuing business.
Beforeyou come to adecisionon next car, I

you will find out what Kaiser-Fraz-er

will allow you on old car. Dealing with
him, you'll rrot'only receivefair treatmenton both
salesand service, but you'll get the most modern

automobilebuilt today.

mw wHy

KAISER-FRAZE- R CORPORATION
Willow Run,

Price Co.

Grgs
Goldthwalte

Irwin
Haailia

players,

football

(Bump)

pass-catchin-g,

berths

Indiana.
Mlnnnntn.

Illinois;

AGENCY
Office

will

Kcrmit
Kermlt

Mtdtock Motor

Noble Holt Motor
Midland

D. Co.
aleaahaat

.Nov.

MALTS

GREGG

George

it,-- -

Motor
Saa Anxele

Csrttn

Motor
Sweetwater

Noble Holt

your
hope your
dealer your

Whits

Chappuls,
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"Mr. Cole, I fear there'sbeen some mistakeaboutyour
new office wallpaper!"

CleaalBt & Blecklas

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 flUNNELS

FaraltHre

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Naborswill esti-
mate any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH

Furniture and
Mattresses

New and used furniture. Servi-

ng1 you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 802

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. HPOOL

708 East3rd Street

Garages

Special Tor AD

Service Can

Starter Lighting
ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize-in- , motor tune up
and brake' repair

Corner N. Aylford It Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
.GARAGE
Phono 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for. Complete rebuilding. We
also have a ' supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300iN. E. 2nd Phone 1J53
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see.us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9850

Radios Repaired
Prompt service on, all makes
home and auto sets. Battery
sets changedto electric.

Bill Terrell
305--A E. 3rd Phone 1579

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.

ri 'West 3rd St.

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

GarssM

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3RD St AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your.
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices .Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate Ilk

new.. . ' .

. All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING

I will move your house any-
where; careful haadliag. Sec

T. A.' Welch
Ellis Homes, BIdg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 9661

t) Laaadry Serrl

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Beat Way To Wash

KindlHt Laundrr la town: bCerhA
iUr eeurttoai Mrttett t4

303 W 14tfa PImm MM

MaeklseSfep

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

'Mattrt t
BIG SPRING

Mattress Factory
Have your mattress converted
into an innersprlng mattress..

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 West Third Phont 1764
BcBderiag

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNXD

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated ky
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nlghti
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL O

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNXD)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Readeria

Works

m Terarite Ertemtaiti

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

.PHONX19M

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights, All makes used deal-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. is
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone IS

WeWiar

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Cqmplcte Upholstery Servle
on furniture and automobile.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials U
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or te
small.
713 West Third ftw Ut
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Check These Columns Carefully-Yo-u Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

1 W Caw FarBed

1942 Chevrolet Fleetllne

1941 Dodge pickup

1934 Plymouth, coupi

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

PkMi 3174 M JofaMOB

4 Tracks
1M0 Chevrolet truer tor sale: ehortj
wheel base with zo iv noma wu-- r

J E. Underwood. 10 milea North
co Oafl Rata.
3940 Ford pickup lor le or trade.
A- -l coodlUon SOS Temperanceafter
830 . a. nsonezwa-M-;
FOR Sale or Trade; new 1947 Stude-v.k- .r

1 1.? tim Initk with 1300. Steel
a stake aide boards. fuUy

-- .n.n.x' A hiniln under Ut price
airrs Sec at York U Prultt Used

Ctf lot. 310 W, 3rd.
m Vn Atmn trnexi Al condition;

ts utk 3 speed axle Fbon
164S--W ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lett as Fohb4

LOST: BiSIold eontalnlne reserve
tapers, social security card,
money Finder pleas return billfold
udpaper to a Q Hustead at
Merer Court and two jaoney

IO reward for smsJJ reddish crown
color femal dor lone heir, look
Kke engeee except that bom In

nul shape: maU leather collar,

Call can identity Phon 9338. Abl

lea. W. r. Uartla.

UOST--, Cafldl plastic rtm t lasses.Re-

ward. CHI to. Clark. 420 or tt
iO Row at Central Ward achooL

lOST: New ladle Baylor sold wrist
watch with black band, aeren Jswel.
Bewaxd.Call S79--

LOST: 10-to-n Simplex home J be-

tween Stanton and Bit Spring. Nov

19 Reward. EUl Hone. Apt. 1.

Bide 31
11 Persal
CONSTAT EsteUa the Reader, no
ioeaud t J East 3rd street Hex!

to Banner Creamery
tarnales art her

Zta. t then at 308 Lexington
Btiwt. When better Umalea

mutnia wu

Madam Calbert

are

fflBgv Astrologer and
Phychologlst

V vi Noted advisor

f jk on business
H moves, love,
Bk " marriage, end
HW domestical'

fairs. II In doubt seeher to
day. Located at

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Room 224

Hours daily 10 to 8 pjn.
Special readings

Phrenologist
Readings
Madam Zoro

a will tell your past and
present. Give advice on ' all
affairs.. She will your
troubles and help you of
them.

Everyone Welcome r
813 West 3rd Street

i PsAUc Notices

Start Flying
Now!

Private-Commerci-al Instruc-
tor and Instrument coursesof-

fered.
CHARTER TRIPS .
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field: 1 mile North-- r

east of Rig Spring.
PHONE 1140

1 Ledres

w
I3i?

-- w

fill W. 3rd

STATED meettnr Stsked
Plains Lods Mo, BBS

AFftAU Second and
Fourth Thursday nlshts
at 730 ,pb.

E. R. OROSS. W, U
W O. LOW. Sec

MULLEN LodC 373
KXJP meets every Uon-d- y

nltht. Bulldlm
SIS Air Basa S c'elock.

WTATTO xmvoeatlSB
Bit Sprlat Chapter ev-

ery 3rd Thursday
nlxht at 730 p. m.

Bert Shlra. ELF

W O Lo Sea

Resrular meetlnr of
KnizhU of Pythlai
each Tuesday evtnln
at 730 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church. Et 4th
and Benton AU mem-

bers nrted to attend.
L. D. Chran.

Chancellor Oommandtr

Serriee

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

CoWBercial nd Residential
Roofs a Specialty

AH Work 'Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 649

them.

aon.
$1.

tell
out

AH types welding steel pro-
ducts and trailers. No job too
large or smalL AU work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer,

. Company

Phone 2571

CARPJsrra aad repair work on
house,c. A. Oor at TsUey Bactric
130 W 3rd St. -

rxACirra sewino uachins
EXCIIANCIE

JUpatt and parts, swtorisln. 8i.
Pfcasv Sttl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AUTOBODY SERVICE
GARAGE

4506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner

Autobody rebuilding, palatlng
and general garogo work. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

Phone1786--W

RADIO REPAIRINO: Lane ttoek of
tube and parta, tennis racket rttrunt with (ilk. rt or nylon. An'
derson Unite Co-- Phone Me. US
Mala.

Washing Machines

Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or modcL All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.

Serrlee

2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

E. W. Burleson
1102 West

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

17 Womaa'sCell

ALTERATIONS

and Woata'f tiMse
II tfcey don't Ht brloi bea

Mr, O. c Pattav

ISO Ualo Si.

EZPZ3UENCED In chlldrea' It.lnr 308 N. X. 13th. Ura. K. T
Seott.

3rd

Sfea'

Bnstcxn
Foundation tarment support tor ab-
domen, back and breast, Ft women,
men and children Doctor' order
filled. Pbon 2111 after 130. 307 K
13th.

I do Plain QuUUnc. Phon 1180.
NICE sewln I a kinds. aU tor
erlns and apnoUlery ork done at
1003 W 6th St.

WILL keep jour atuidrea in ytar
boo, day or nltht: best of ear.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 90S BsU. rhont
726--

Stanley
Borne Product

Utu C. B. Nunley
209 X. 18th Phone3353 J
BKWINa and alteration r aU kinds.
811 Dowlas. Urs. Ferry

BCAvTT Counselor. Medically ap-
proved Cosmetics, a well a
Diet baby Kaa. For a eotapllasatary
facial or appointment. Ca Urs.
Rote Hardy. Phon T1S-- W

WANT to do
dozen. 200 N. E. 3rd

PermanentSpecials

m
$25.00 Coldwave

for $10.00.
$20.00 Coldwave

for $9.00.
$10.50 Machine

for $8.50.
$8.50 . Machine

for $7.50.
$6:50 Machfoe

for '$5.50.

W. 3rd
Call For

BRINO your ironing
kins. 404 Donley St.

price.

family Irontns; 81
St.

Pcrnvancnts

Permanent

Permanent!

Permancnts

Permanents

Ace Beauty Shop
910V4

2255 Appointment
(operator wanted)

to sirs. Per--

New! Exciting!

Different!

Rayette Lectronlc

Wave-permane- nt

Make your appointment'today
and get In our special intro
ductory

COLONIAL -

Beauty Shop
r

Phone346

Day and Night Nursery
Urs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keep children all hours. Phrce
3010--

8
Shampoo and ,ct from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

1 rTJRNTTURE

NEW FABRICS)
PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 E. 2nd Phone 2142

CHILD ear nuiern ear for tkL
drtn all hour weekly rat Mrs aa Hal. SOS X 13th.
MRS. Tipple. SOT W 6th dee aS
kind of Mwlnt and alUratlona. Jb
2136--

MAKE corered button. buckle,
belts, button hole, baby iweater
tet and sewln of aU kind. Un.
T. C CTark. 208 "N. W. 3rd.
BELTS: Corered buckle and bat-to-n,

eyelets,buttonhole. Urt H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone M3-- 3

EXPERT fur coat
and repairing--. Tear of ex-

perience. Mr J. L. Barnes. Ml
Ualn Phone 1B28--J.

LET Me do you; Ironlnj, tl 25 per
dozen: SatUfactlon cuaranteed. Mr.
B. C. Coate. 700 Runntls.
8EWINO and alteraUenk of all kind,
reasonable rates. Urs. Plsra Mer-
rick 02 . Abrams.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female'

WANTED: Couple or lady to lire on
place and see alter elderly couple
In exchangefor rent. Apply 405 W.
4th. CaU 1020--

22 Ileln Wanted Male

ATTENTION MEN: Learn a trade In
a "brand new" Industry. Trained
men are In treat demand all orrr
the nation in the refrlceraUon and

flrld. Prepare your-tel- f.

In a very snort length of time
for the opportunities that are avail-
able In. this new Industry. We tire
Shop and Inventory tralnlnc. at well
a lifetime placement service to aU
traduatet. Write immediately, a I
will be her for a short time only
For Qualifications, write J, R
Thompson. Air Oondltloninc Train
lnr Co.. Btste Representative, care
of this paper. Box. M C.

WANTED

WE need two good mechanics.

Can earnup to $100 perweek.

See Mr

Cllnkscalci.

Hughes or

Lone StarChevrolet

PHONE 697

Mr.

UNUSUAL DISTRUJUTOH 'J3PPOR
TUNITY Exclusive Ulvtrlbutlon in
Bis Bprlns area anil West Trras
territory on hllh trnde lie c.

35 year manufacturlnt ex-
perience Investment required for
stock: Radio and newspaper adver-tlsln-c.

Box 1685. Fort Worth, Texas.
VETERANS O) under 34. free to
travel SouthernBtates to assist Man-
ager with personal contract work.
transportation furnished See Mlsa
cooper. Doutlas Hotel. 7 to B p,
m Monday only

23 Help Wanted Female
OPENINOS for two neat ladles over
21 for full or part time work: sood
side Income. Advancement. Write
complete address andphone to Box
C B. care Herald.
MANAGER'S Position open in Bit
Sprint territory; ate 25-5- 0: sood op-
portunity; rood tsrnlncs, easy work,
convenient boors: write today. Phone
and home address. Box B. C. ear
Herald. ,
YOUNQ Ladle (3) 18.24, neat, am.
bltlous, willing to work for advance-
ment, free to travel Bouthern Htstes.
assist lady manager with personal
contact work. Transportation fur-
nished: experience unnecessary.See
Miss Cooper. Douglass Hotel. 7--9 d
m. Monday only.

FINANCIAL
30 Business OppsrtHBlUet

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1B48 model machine to vend
HERSHET and otbei candy tar
Spare of full time, Oood monthly
income. $397.80 cash Investment le
quired. Prompt action Insure choice
location, ror interview give phone,
address. Stat U cash avaUablr
Writ Box C. Cv care Herald
"An Investment Opportunity Is of
fered man or woman In Big Spring
who desires an Income from a spare
time business.On of the better lo-

cations in Big Spring ha an open-
ing, for a lubitantla! Quantity of
Tradio coin radios, which will re--
oulre Installation by local operator,
Investment of $750 00 reaulred, bal
ance will be financed. No experi-
ence necessary.Should amortize in-
vestment in approximately one ytar
Ample room for expansion. Writ or
wire D Ac R Sale. 1828 N. Indus-
trial Blvd. Dallas, Texas, for fJl!
Information."
31 Money To Loan

, LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
.- -

,
Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

DAILY
HERALD

WANT-AD- S

GETS
RESULTS

FINANCIAL
31 Money Ta Lean

MONEY for XMAS
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Buliding

Phone721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs . No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

S-O-
-S - SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
ProtectedPayment Plan.

1. Pays' your paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or In-

jured, under a doctors care.
2. Pays balance If you are.

totally disabled
3. Pays balance in full in

case of death.
Do more than merely

"finance" the balance
PROTECT IT on the Protected
Payment"Plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

Your Neighbor For Service.
410 E. 3rd Phone 2218
R. H. SEAWELL, Manager

FOR SALE

40 HoBsebeld Goods
JUST receivednew shipment of bath-
room heaters to seU for $5.03; spod
stock of other heaters to sell for
$13 95 up, Hllburn's Appliance, Phone
440. 304 Ores Street.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMUHRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2120

8 PIECE DINING ROOM

SUITE

GOOD FURNITURE

SeeArah Phillips

1308 RunnelsPhone1192

42 MbsIcsI iBstramenta

PIAN.OS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy

B A L P W I N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
AU kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

46-7Po-nitry & Supplies
150 Young 8 C. Whits Leghorn hens.
This year's: Phone 166

48 Building-- Materials
First Quality Lumber sold direct,
ave30 per ceat Truek Delivery.

Write for catalogs. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlsger. Texas.
49 Farm Equipment
FOUR row oilvsr tractor for sale;
7 1- mile north on Lameia High
way Jack .Marlon
FARMALL 20 Tractor for sale with

I power lifts, big new tires, motor In
I perfect condition. Kelly Brown, Gall
Rt. Big Sprins.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Day ..
Two Days .
Three Days
Foar Days
Fifth Day
Six Days . :

So per word, 20 minlmsai
4e per word. 20 minimum
Be per word, 20 minimum
6c per word, 20 minimum

7e per word, 20 minimum

Capitals Black Faee and Type krrer
ban Arato at Doable Rate

Readers, per, word
Cards Of Thanks, per word

COPY DEADLINES

IaJI eeeeeeeetXJl BelB

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A MktoellaBeoBs

RATES

BOY'S Bicycles for sale. $15. Phone
929--

ELECTRIC Guitar for sale. with
amplifier and Hawaiian set, located
first house South Airport Baptist
Church. Dorle Forbu.

word
word
word
word

word

TTCCK

WHIZZER Bike for ale; perfect con-
dition; driven only 798 mile, sacrif-
icing- for only S125. Lawson Gro-
cery. Johnson & 18th.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulin .at treatly reduced price
Army Burplu ator. 114 Main St.

FOR SALS: Oo new and used
copper radiators tor popular make
cars, tracks and pickups Satisfac-
tion cuaranteed FEURTFOT RADIA-
TOR 8ERTICX. Ml East 3rd St.

Phillips Tire Co.

'SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone472 211 East 3rd

PETE'S

Fruit andVegetable

Stand
Has plenty of fresh water
Catfish .daily.

All Kinds Fruits and

Vegetables.

Wholesale or Retail

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

ONE Fair 30 gallon saddle tanks
for truck; reduced price. Klmbell-Bi- g

Spring Cb.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open D a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg

Christmas
Shopping

Made easy. Give magazine
subscriptions. Holiday rates
in effect Place orders now.
Phone JOE KUYKENDALL

939--J

See s for saotorsyelcs,
bicycles and Whlsaor motors
for bicyeles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any
make lawn mowers.

"Thixton's Cycle

Shop
003 W. Highway Phone 2144

600 lineal feet 1x36 inch poultry
netting. 200 board feet 1x8 ship-U- p.

.200 feet 3 x 4 and 1 x 6
rough 2 square Galvanized Iron
roofing, chicken feeders, watering
bucket. 8 cedar post 8 X 4 ft
tops. Call at 108 Lincoln avenue or
phone 2028.
IMPROVED Pecans for sale quan-
tities of 10 lbs. or more. 45 cents
lb. Phone 1600. Q. N Moore

3,000 bundles of Hegarl for sale: one
half mile north rew sale barn and

2 mile West. Se Jeb Cross.

Matlock Fruit
7

Stand
2ND and GOLIAD

Texas grapefruit, oranges,
Sunkist California lemons,
California grapes, lettuce,
onions, tomatoes, cabbage,
garlic, Washington delicious
apples,truck load of Colorado
winesap and Black twig can-

ning apples, sweet potatoes,
spuds, Arkansas "pumpkins,
pure sugar cane syrup and
coconuts.
We appreciate your business.
Plenty of parking space,
courteous service.

MATLOCK it SULLIVAN

ORDER NOW!
Names or monogramsprinted

on
Metalic matches, in bright
colors. Napkins, playing cards,
Christmas Cards and Station-
ery. Nice selection.
TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

WANTED TO 1UY
SO HeMeheld Gee
FURNITURE wanted We need Used
furniture, glv us a chance before
you sell aet our prices before you
buy. W. L. MeColister, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261

MMMIHIIMI

1.00
1.20

1.40

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
WANTED cooler-ato- r.

must good condition. 1104
Runnels

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture
54 Miseellaaeoae

V

e e f W
oi

50

.

50 lb. Ice box or
be In

St.

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyar
Motor Co, Phone 37.
BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus,crocusse.Wir-ban-k

Oregg Street Nursery.

FOR RENT
69 ABartaeats
SMALL Two room apartment
rent. 206 N. W. 2nd St.
For Rent

for

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent to coupie only. 210 N. Gregg.

LAItOE Two room unfurnished apart-
ment for rent, caU 884--

63 Bedrooms
ATTRACTIVE South Bedroom for
rent, nicely furnished, adjoining
btn. private entrance, clow In. for
entleman. Also garage. lhone 1B20

TEX HOTEL, close In. free park.
In; air sondltloned; weekly rates
Phone SB1 501 B. 3rd St.
SOUTHEAST front Dedroom for rent
on bus line. 424 Dallas.
NICELY Bedroom for
rent; brick home, adjoining bath,
private outside entrance, garage.
1300 Main. Phone-- 2286-- J.

NICE Front bedroom for rent to two
girls or couple 1808 Donley.
BEDROOM for rent. 309 Johnson St.
C5 Houses

THREE room houseror rent at Sand
Springs E. T. Stalen.
68 BusinessProperty

MAGNOLIA SERVICE

STATION

For Rent at Forsan, Texas.
New building with wash and
grease rack.

CALL 307

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartsseats
WANT to rent tbre or rour room
furnished apartment for couple; must
be well furbished and la good lo
cation Phone 23

WANT To Rent three or four room
furnished or unfurnished apartment
or house, willing to deposit damage
fund Omar Jones. Phone 2384-- or
Jones Lumber Co.

COUPLE with small child desires
three or more furnished- - rooms In
apartment or house Will give ref-
erences Phone 24B1--

WANT to rent apartment in vicin-
ity of Washington Place.Single lady.
Phone 1156.

WANT TQ rent four or five room
furnished anartrae.it or house: per-
manent worldnc couple: no children.
Call McMillan, riinn- - 9673.

WANT TO Rent Teacher and family
want three or four roo-- furnished or
unfurnished apartment or house;
Bouth part of town, will give ref--
erences Phone2302--

WANTED Three or four room fur
nlstied apartment, coutile with one
child. 6 years old l'lione 2573--

REAL ESTATE
80 Hoasea For Sal

BARGAIN
Brick vener 2 lots furn-
ished or unfurnished; if you
want a home this is it. Wash-
ington Place; can sec this by
appointment only. Exclusive
sales

C. E. READ

Phone 169--

FREE

Furnished

home,

503 Main

SPECIAL
Six-roo- m .modern brick home
for sale; garage, fenced back
yard; 83 ft. front; hardwood
uoors; me Dam; iwo turnaces.
WashingtonPlace; bargain for
quick sale.

JosephEdwards
Phone Day 920 Night 800

FOR SALE
New five-roo- m house and
both: garage attached, well
constructed and neatly fin'
ished. Large lot. The owner
has reduced theprice and will
qualify on a G.I. deal.

.02c
,02e

New three-roo-m house and
bath; nicely fjnished. Close to
South Ward School, . price
$3500.
If you have a reasonabledown
payment we can nrrnngo for
balance to be financed,

J. B. Collins,

Realtor.
Call Mr. McWhortcr

Phone 925 204 Runnels

REAL ESTATE
80 HeusesFor Sale

FOUR Room house and two lots In
Coahoma for sals. $1800 cash. Big
Spring. Box 87, Phon 929--J, Jess
J. McElreath.
1. Extra nice five room home; Park
Hill Addition; priced to sell.
2. Hotel. 18 room, completely fur
nished; aU new beds: everything
goes, priced to sell.
3. Four room home, 10 acres land;
windmill, large storage tank, lot of
water, barn and outbuildings: or
chard and garden; priced to sell
4. Oood four room home with bath
and garage, fenced backyard, near
High School.
8. Eight room duplex large tot. mod-
ern In every respect: on side com-
pletely furnished.
8. Six room home, modern In every
respect; large lot In Washington
Place.
7. 160 acre farm. 80 acre culti-
vation: 8 mile from town. $31.50
per acre.
8. Four Extra good corner lot. East
fronts on aregg Street; priced vtry
reasonable.
0. Extra nice four room house, hall
and bath two bedroom, built en
garage, near school. Southeast part
of towri, sell furnished or unfurnish
10. One of best three room home
In Ett part of town; good lot near
school.
11. Seven .room horn on Washington
Blvd. If you want the beat, see this.
12. Fir room modern home, with
paying grocery business. E a a t
front: corner lot on South Scurry.
13. Four Room House and bath with
large lot. $2,300.
14. Real nice two room house vKb
bath and two lot, orchard, garden
beautiful place, near school: owner
leaving town and must (ell,
15 Extra goad five room home;
double garage; beat location, near
hospital lit on Main Street.
$6500
16 280 Acre farm in MarUn county;
230 acres cultivation; mod-
ern home; plenty of good water;
light and on highway

Let m help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or telling.

i W R. TATES
70S Johnson

Phone2541--

BEAUTIFUL
New stucco. Just completed
ready for occupancy; about
three days. Can be shown
now.

Call 1033 or 219 .
Located

15th and State Streets.

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale; plenty of closets: fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolsn.

Motor Court: highway No. 60: partly
modern with Grocery store In con.
neetion; making altogether. S1.000
per month; price $32,500, partly fi-

nanced.
160 acres in Knott community; all
In cultivation: good land: price $55,
per acre: $1500 cash will handle.
Half-sectio-n IS miles from town; good
well, fair Improvements; 310 acres
sowed to rye; pasture and crop
should almost psy for land, price
155. per acre; possession
Section stock farm in Martin county;
sheep fence. 146 acres cultivation:
tine well, fair Improvements; price
$38, per acrei ISO aores more till-
able

Furnished duplex: double garage,
three lots; located on East 3th St,
price very reasonable; part bash
balance by the month.
Six room frame house; two acres
land at the edge: of town; price
$3,800, will take good car as trade-i- n.

let u show you thl Place.
house located on North Bell St. east
front comer House partly furnished.
two lots, garage, price $5750. $2,500
loan.
Two rooms and bath, corner lot.
East front In Airport addition. Price
$1,250.
Lots of Jots, on Oretr and Scurry,
also on East and West Third Streets:
Dsllas street. Lancaster, Edwards
Heights and Washington Piece.
OOOD half section in Martin County,
fairly well improved, about 300 acres
in farm, crop this year brought
$20,000; price $52 50 per acre. Partly
financed; possessionJanuary 1st.

Martin' Elrod
First National Bank Bldr.

Phone 642
CLEAN small houso and lot for
sale, furnished or unfurnished:
priced right See to appreciate; call
Frank Powell. Phone 88.

1. Park Hill AddlUon
6 Room FHA House and Bath
S Room FHA House and Bath
2 Suburban Home
S Room and Bath Rock House on
5 acres Reduced Price $10,800 00.
3 3 Room House and Bath
Good Location $2800,00 terms.
4. College Heights Addition
S Room House and Bath $6500.00.
8 Apartment Hous Close to
Veterans Hospital Site
6 a I. Financed five-roo- hous
and bath on corner lot. $2,500 down;
payments like rent,

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance Real Estate

Loan
Office Tel 3103 328Night

New House
In South Part Of Town.

PHONE 793--W

Or Call At 1910 South
Runels

John R. Chaney
BARGAIN SPECIALS

Five room house, sleeping porch,
modern, right close to High School:
best locationI know of; pavedstreet,
this place Is cheap.

SIX room home in Washington Ad-

dition, very nice place with good
terms.
BRICK veneer In Cole and Strayhorn
addition; paved street.
I have several house owners who
said not to Advertise.
FARMS. I have .about 10 for sale.
160 acres. 320 acres and 040 acre
tracts for sale

C. E. READ
Phone 160-- 803 Main Street
FIVE Room stucco house for sale;
600 E. 12th St.
TOUR Room frame home,JS x 26:
16 miles North of Big 8pring. 3
miles South of Vealmoor, C. C Shor-
ten $1600.

NICE Five room stucco house and
bath, good weU of soft water with
electric pump; 75 x 75 ft. vacant
lot on Highway 80: located at Sand
Springs. W1U trade for house In Big
Spring: give immediate possession.
C. E. Klser. Sheriff's office.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
I This is the best buy w have
had In many a day. Three room
houseand bath,completely furnished
on 100 foot front. 86 feet deep. Ma-
terial on ground for garage and back
fence. 15 fruit trees, berry paten,
nice shrubbery. Half bloek of bus
line. Priced at $3750.
2 Brand new nice modern five room
home. Just finished. Good locaUon.
overslxed lot and priced right. Terms
U desired.

C. H. McDsnlel at
Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
407 Runnels St. Phone 383

Home Phone31D

BARGAIN
OF

Bargains
Flvctroom modern homo;
porch and garage;best of ma-

terial; quick sale; will take
$J.500; plenty community

value; paved street; walks etc.
Shown by appointment only,
Exclusive sales.

C. E. READ
502 Main Phone 169--W

REAL ESTATE
80 KesMsTe 8aie

EXTRA GOOD BUYS

IN REAL MTATX
1. Very modern ttx room house: best
location la Washington Plac.
3. Extra good buy. nice home; five
room and bath with built on Bar-
aga on corner lot In South part
of towm.
3. Nice five room hout and bath:
large double garage: priced very
reasonableon Mala St.
4. Beautiful five room hous In
Park HU1 Addition,
8. Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment: viry
reasonable.
8. Two fir room house on on
lot; choice rental property can be
handled with amaU down payment.
7. Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8. Have several choice residence
lot la best locations.Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1380 acre lrrl-gst-

farm: will iraprcvtd: all land
under Irrigation matins Jo bale
cotton per acre.
See me for any alse farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of listings not mentioned in
this ad will be glad to help you
In buying or stnint.

W U. JONBS REAL ESTATE

$01 E. 13th SL Phon 1833

WORTH THE MONET
50 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

ELEVEN Room home. 7 bedrooms.
two baths. 3 lots. 4 garages.S13.TO0,
Nlea. new home on Hillside Drive
in Edward Heights, $11,000
NICE. New Home in Washington
naee.gs.soo.
EXTRA Nice Four Room, corner,
close to High Schoo. $5,100.
FOUR Room nouse and bath; two
lota, chicken yard. East 13th SU
$3,050,
FOUR room house, garage, paved
treat, close to High School, $5,380.
EXTRA nice four room home on
street: close to High School. $5,250.
GOOD four room unfinished bouse.
close to school, $1,400.
160 acre farm in Elbow Community,
weU improved. $85 per acre.
640 acre stock farm, 3 miles from
Big Spring, pared Highway; two
wells.
Two sets improvements. Ask today
$62 80 per acre.
GROCERY Store, filling station, five
room living quarters on West High-
way. 86.300.
GROCERY Store1 close In on West
3rd St. worth the money.
Choice businesslots on Oregg street.
RESIDENT loU at ths right plac
and price.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone254 800 Oregg
BOAND new home, corner
lot. West CUtf addition; mover In
now J. E. & Ray Parker, Phone
Z3BO-- J.

81 Lets & Acreage
331 acres. 306 In cultivation: three
room bouse:. house, good well
water;, school bus: mall route;
light ne; half minerals; weU lo-

cated near Stanton: good improve-
ments; good land. $77.50 per acre,
possession.
80 acre land, elos 1m four room
house, barns,pens, good U water,
$75. per acre, possession. ,
ISO acre all in cultivation, no Im-

provement:10 mUe out from Stan-
ton. $42 50 per acre.
I am not available Saturdays.

IU A. Bennett
Stanton. Tessa

TWO lota far sal, an hous under
construction, witn er witness iov,
A. O. Anderson. Sit W 7th. Fbsae
16$-J-.
320 acres land for sale: 300 acre
In cultivation located 8 miles North-- it

Stanton. Texas: 3 miles from
High School. If Interest or writ
W. C. OdeU. Lenoran. Texas.

82 Farm A Ranches
160 Acre farm for sal: 7 2 mile
North on Lameia, Highway. Mrs.
E. W. Marlon.

HALF- - section Improved farm, wa-

ter, Roosevelt County. Nw Mexico:
10 miles west Bledsoe. Texas; H
minerals; possessionnow, $7,000.
ALSO 2 sections one mile from
Bledsoe. Texas: railroad town; small
house. 400 acres sood unable land:
no minerals; good stock farm; price
$15 per acre; 13 down payment.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1317

FOR Sale or Trade., equity in small
farm: for further InformaUon cU
1426--

320 Acre mountain farm near good
resort town la Arkansas; rock
house, four springs, lots
good turkey and hog 'anch; price
$6,0001 mlgnt eonsiaer wiui r
4 or houseweU located in Big
Spring.
160 acre farm. 3 miles from Stanton,
house,plenty good water, half miner-
als. $50 per acre.
160 acre fine farm on pavementnear
Big Spring improved, good water.
Four acre at Fairvww; rei goou
location on highway. $1250,
Half section fine black land. Im-

proved; 3 minerals. IV
good water. $20,000.
Have large frontage on East 3rd.
fine locauoa for many Bads busi-

nesses. 140 X UO.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1317 '
628 Acres farm 18 mile Southeast
Lamesa on highway; two sts Im-

provement: $70 per acre. N. J. e.

Menard. Texas.

ACREAGE
27V4 acres, 3 miles out; .close
to San Angelo Highway; two

houses; one
house;2 wells and mills; sev
eral chicken houses, iu acres
in cultivation.
Owner leaving state; priced
right for quick sale,

PHONE 642

Martin & Elrod

83 BusinessProperty

FOR 8ALE Grocery Btore, stock and
fixtures, doing good business. See
Harvey Wooten. 401 E. 2nd St.
SMALL, good paying business for
Quick, sale: or U1 trad for farm.
Phone 8678.

U. S. Graves
Found In Poland

WARSAW, UV-A- n American
military mission is in Poland
seeking the burial places of

about 500 American airmen
and prisoners of war who died
on Polish soil.

The taskof finding,
and eventually removing

American deadfrom Polandto
the United States is being di-

rected by Lt. Col. Hawthorne
Davis, of the American graves
registration section, Karlsruhe,
Germany.

Davis reports that the mis-
sion has found in two months
the graves of 37, mostly air-
men shot down by tho Ger-
mans during bombing mis
sions. He estimated the mis
sion's work would require six
months

REAL ESTATI
M attewerUaeem
CAFE for Leu. Jack's Flae.way 80. Sand" Spring.

Card Thank
Z wish to take this method f
lug our manr friend far th.tr aam
and acts of kindnessduring the lfl-n-

and death of my darling hus-
band. I pray Ood's richest bless-
ings will always abide with you.

Mrs. T. M. McWharter

SchoolsGiv
Driving Courst.

PROVIDENCE, R. I CB

Rhode Island schools are go-

ing in for' practical instruc-
tions of high school pupils la.
driving. The automobile club
of Rhode Island, which boost
the program, boaststhat nose
of the 1,000 pupils who hav
had high school driving ia
struction have been held re
sponsible for an accident la
the state.

Dual control cars are used
In' the classwork and arrange-
ments aresuch that the school
must devote at least 10 hours
every weekto behind-the-whe-el

instruction to be .eligible for
use of the machines.The au-
tomobile club, the school sys-
tem and auto manufacturers

te In the program.

Snowbound SOS
Is A Triangle

COLORADO SPRINGS; Colcc
urV-- A triangle stamped in the
snow will be used by Isolated
ranchers In this .areato signal
their distress to airmen.

The snow "SOS" was con-

ceived at a meeting of ranch-er- s,

fliers and the El Paso
county Red Cross disaster re-
lief committee to outline pro-
cedures to meet emergencies
like last winter when scores
of farm houses were snow-
bound, in a' severe blizzard.

The outline of the triangle
distress signal will be empha
sized with ashesor other ma-
terial that will contrast witk
snow.

U. S. Engineers
Work On Dnciptr

MOSCOW. (AT The Dnleoer
power station which the Ger--'
mans left a mass of ruins Is
rapidly regaining its original
capacity.

The third of the nine turbine)
and generator sets making up
the complete equipmentof the
more than half-millio- n kilowatt
station is now being Installed
and will shortly be put latsj
operation.

The Dnieper power ttatiom
Is apparently the only place
in the Soviet Union at which
American engineersare work-
ing. Both GeneralElectric and
Newport News Drydock aad
Shipbuilding Co., have special-
ists assisting in installation of
equipment

BUSINESS-MINDE-D

EVANSTON, HI., (UJ.)
More than a third of the vet-

eransenrolledat'Northwestera
University are studying for
businesscareers.Frank S. En
dicott, director of the univer
sity placement bureau, said.
A vocational survey of the
5,783 veterans on the campus
showed 34 per cent were pre-
paring for business jobs; 17

per cent for engineering and
scientific work, and 10.4 per
cent'for teaching.

BORROWED TIME

MINNEAPOLIS (U.P.)
Grandma Pennoyer, who has
Justcelebratedher 100thbirth-
day, apparentlyhasbeenliving
on borrowedtime for 27 years.
At least that's the opinion of
a doctor who, when Grandm
was 83, told her she was suf-

fering from a serious kidney
infection and gave her on
week to live.

Transportation
Schedules

(An time are for departure)

TRAINS
TAF Terminal.

Eattbound Wtbound
7:J0 ajn. 8-- sun.

10.40 pja. U33 PJ- -

uses
(Union Terminal, 313 Runnels)

Northbound , Southbound
(Karnrille

0.20 am. us&
4 20 p m. 8JO aja.

11 '30 p.m. 1:30 pa,
4.45 PJB.

1130 PJB.

(REYHOUNB)
Eaatbouad Westbound
439 sun. 1:17 sua.
4.54 ajn. 3JO sua.
8:13 ajn. 42S sub.
8.28 a m. 930 sua.

12 51 p m. 1:00 pa.
1:08 pm, 1:8 PJB.
3.54 P.m. 4 27 PJB.
4.24 pm. 4 41 PJB.
8.17 P.m. 9 13 PJB.

1134 P.m-- 9.41 PJB.

Eattbound

Eattbound

(AMKMCAN)
Crawford Haul Bldg.

E Hound
2 45 am.
9:10 a.m.
8:55 pm.

9:45 ajn.
p.m.

s:07 a.m
T.07 p.m.

Northbound
SJS

of

AIRLINES
Municipal Airport

AMSRICAN

PIONIIR

CONTINENTAL

Westbound
2:10 ajn.
90S sua.
4.25 PJB.

Westbound
10-0- tun.
8:00 pjb.

Westbound
10:17 a.m.

'! P.M.

seothbevaf
U PJB.
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Former Resident

Dies At Midland
Ah extended illness resulted in

the death, at Midland Sunday, of

a former resident of Big Spring,
C: V. "Sammy" McGee. He was
43 years old.

Mr. McGee formerly was in the
cafe business here. His health
failed about a year ago, and for
the past six weeks be bad
been in a hospital at Midland,
where a brother, Martin McGee,
lives.

Other survivors are a daughter,
Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Jr., of SanDiego,
Calif.: and two sisters, Mrs. D. P.
Thompson, 1107 E. 4th St., Big
Spring, and Mrs. H. S. Avery ef
Amarillo.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 4 p. nu Tuesday at the
Eberley chapel by the Rev. J. B.
Parks, pastor of the East Fourth
StreetBaptist church.

Burial will be in the local eerae--
tery.

Pallbearers will be Tan Lundie
of Midland, Willi Wyrick, J. E.
Roberts of Midland, Lloyd Gulley,
Binie White, Joe Jacobs, John
Balch, Harold Parks, Hiram CroW'
der.

An excellent way to make 'po-
tato salad is (o marinate the po-

tatoes while they are.still hot' in
a tangy French dressing.

GIVE A LASTING GIFT
RCA Victor Radios
Pay Only A Small Deposit

New. Well Held Year Selectler
Until Christmas.

Thfl Rtcord Shop

From BIG SPRING
FLY CONTINENTAL

To:

Albuquerque
8 Hours
El Paso
3 Hoars

San Antonio
2 Hoars
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Blast
CConttnuea rrom Pt Ont)

Bunn of' Fort Worth; W-- E. Bunn
of McAllen; 0. A. Bunn, Washing-

ton, D. C, and T. G. Bunn of

New York. Mrs. Viola Waite of

Wisconsin is a sister-in-la-

-

Funeral rites for B. R. Wllker-n-n

will he conductedWednesday
afternoon in the Baptist Church
at Grand Prairie.

The. bddy will be shippedto Fort
Worth tonlaht by Eberley funeral
home. Burial will be In the Rose
Hill cemetery In Fort Worth.

Mr. Wilkerson, who resided at
306 Austin street in Big Spring, is
survived by his wife and one son,
David D Wilkerson, who live here.

Other survivors Include his
mother. Mrs. Rufus Wilkerson,
Little Rock, Ark., one sister, Mar
tha Taylor, Niles, Cal., tnree nau
sisters, Eudell, BilhV and Peggy
Wilkerson, all of Dallas.

0

T; A. O'Brien. Jr.. 500 Main
street, who was killed in the T&P
locomotive explosion Sunday, is
survived by bis mother, Mrs. Irene
O'Brien, and father, T. A. O'Brien,
Sr., five brothers,Emmett O'Brien,
Frank0'Brlen, GeorgeL. O'Brien,
BledsoeO'Brien, all of Big Spring,
and Jack O'Brien, with the U. S.
Army in Germany; three sisters,
Mrs. J. M. Simmons, Big Spring,
Mrs. F. B. Timmons,, Big Spring,
Mrs. R. E. King, New York City.

Another brother, Pat O'Brien,
was killed while working on a high
voltage electric line near Sweet-

water last apriL
Funeral arrangements were in-

complete at noon today. Rites will
be conducted here, however, and
burial will be in the local ceme-
tery. -
VISITORS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ayres and
family of Odessa,formerly of Big
Spring; were visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lester Sun-

day.

Public Records
COTTON

NTW YORK. Not. 24. CAP) Noon
cotton prices wer 30 cent a ble lower
to 30 cent hither than the pretlou
dote. See. 34.86, March 34.81 and Mar
34.30.
LIVESTOCK

FT. WORTH. Nor. 24. (AP CATTtE
3,600; calm 2,800; demand aetlTc; cow.
fat iteera and yearling, and food and
choice tat calres jtronf to B0 cent
hither: medium and low trade cairn
and all bull fullr iteadr: tood fed
iteer and rearllnt 23.00-28.0- food
fat cow 13.80-16.8- 0: bull 11.00-16.0- 0; tood
and choice fat calres 18.00-24.0- 0; dock
and feeder calre. yearlings and steers
15.00-21.5- 0: itoeker cows 11.00-14.0- 0.

BOOS 600; butchers mostly 25 cents be-

low Friday: sows and pits steady: top
'23.73 paid tor tood and choice 200-30- 0 lb
.butchers: sows mostly 24.00-5- 0.

SHEEP 4.500; steady to strong; medi-
um to choice lambs 20.00-23.0- 0; good
shorn yearling with No. 2 or No. 3
pelts 17.00: slaughter ewe 7.00-8.5- 0;

itoeker and feeder lamb 14.00-19.2- 5.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Nor. 24. CAP) Modeit

Improrement was recorded for scattered
stocks today but numerou leader did
nothlnt or edged Into tllthUy lower terri-
tory.

Dealing slowed after a fairly actlre
stark The direction was notably cloudy
sear midday.

Occasionalgainers Included U. 8. Steel.
Qeseral Motor. United Aircraft. Ameri
can Water Works. Southern Pacific, areat
Northern Hallway, American Woolen. Air
RedUeUon and Johns-Manrlll- e. Intermit
tent stumblers were. Ooodyear, Mont
gomery Ward, Sears Roebuck, Oltrer
Corp.. American Telephone, Kenneeott.
oeneral Electric Southern Railway and
Standard Oil (NJ).

Bond and cotton futures were narrow.
LOCAL MARKETS' No. 2 Mllo. 13:35 cwt. FOB Big Spring.

Efts candled, 80 cents dot. cath mar-
ket: cream 63-6- 3 cents lb., butter 72
cent lbj htns 20-2- 4 cent lb.: fryer few
efferlnt, 10 cent lb., turkeys opening
3B-3- Q cent lb.

for the entire family
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The Managementpersonally recommendsthis attraction to
entertainment

SWAP RANKS Two members
of the US Army recruiting team
In Big Spring, Benjamin Hill, at
right 'in the photo above, and
Dave Lillard, in individual pic-

ture at left, swappedranks with-

in the same week recently. JliU
was discharged as a first lieu-

tenant and as a mas-

ter sergeantin the 11th Airborne
Division. Lillard, who had been
a master sergeant, was called
back to active duty as a first
lieutenant In the Army Air
Forces. Hill Is shown shaking
hands-- with Lt. O. L. McFadln,
officer In charge of the Central
Examining Station at EI Paso.

WRITER VOTED
IN CONTEMPT

-

WASHINGTO'N, Nov. 24.

The House overwhelmingly voted
today a contemptcitation against

Screen Writer Albert Maltr.

Malta, author of the movies
"Destination Tokyo"., and "Cloak
and Dagger," was one of ten
witnesses cited by the commit-
tee on activity dur-

ing its recent investigation of
communism in Hollywood.

Sissons
Contmud from rag One)

training programs and continued
to draw their VA subsistenceal
lowances to which they are not
entitled, he reported.

"This is a matter that straight
thinking Legionnaires cannot Ig-

nore." he asserted. "By accepting
overpayments they not only jeo
pardize their own Deneiltsin me
future, but the abuseof their prlv-llcc- cs

by a small minority of un
thinking veterans,can poison the
American people against all vet
erans."

Sisson sDoke after district off!
cials and visitors had been recog
nized. Immediately following his
address,a brief memorial, service
was conductedby the Rev. Alan
Harvey-Brook-s, Departmentof Tex-
as Chaplain, from Borgcr.

Delegates were guests of the
Howard county postat a luncheon
during the noon hour.

Servict Clubs Plan
A Joint" Meeting

Members of all service clubs in
Big Spring are scheduledto attend
at joint luncheonmeeting Tuesday
at noon In the Settleshotel.

A special program is being ar-
ranged for the occasion, honoring
Toots Mansfield, world's champion
cowboy.

Members of all clubs in the city
are urged to attend the event.

TechCourseTo
Be Held Tonight

The TexasTech Extensioncourse
being proffered Howard county
teachers weekly at Howard Coun
ty Junior college will be held to
night instead of Wednesday be
causeof the Thanksgivingholidays.

The classwill convene at 7 p. m
Walker Bailey, secretary, an
nounced.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Fair.
conunuea cold today, tonight, and Tues-
day.

High today SB, low tonight 30, high to-
morrow SO.

Highest temperature this date, 84 In
1810, lowest this date. 12. In 1938: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .43 In 1840.

EAST TEXAS: Clearing this aftrrnnnn
Fair and colder tonight with lowest tem-
perature 30-3- 6 In north portion tonight.
Tuesday fair, continued cold. Orntle to
moderate northwest and north wind on
we coas

WEST TEXAS: Fair and continued cold
this afternoon, tonlcht and Tiidit with
lowet temperature 22-3- 8 In Panhandle
ana ze-3- Z in El Ptso area and South
Plains tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln
Abilene 4a 38
Amarillo 59 34
BIO SPRINO 45 33
Chicago 37 30
Denver . 40 18
El Paso 58 35
Fort Worth 46 41
Oalreston 61 57

ew orr, 54 41
BC WJU1S 43 36

'Sun sets today at 5:43 p, m., risesTuesday at 4 a. m.

Markets
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Bltro Oarza and Aurora Peres, Bit
Spring,

James Merworth, Sundown, and Joyce
Booker. Big Spring.

J. C, Anderson and Billy Jo Rigg.
Bir Sprint.

George Walker. Stanton, and Blllle Jean
Oross. Knott.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Etoyle LaValle Martin to Mrs. W D.
McDonald. Lots IS, 16 Blk 6 Washington
Place add, S1450.

Mr. Mettle Reeve tt vir to J. C
Self 2 A. of N-- 2 Sect 45 Ulk 31 Tip

N TAP. S25.
NEW VEHICLES

Latex Construction co. Houston, White
truck.

Bob Northlngton. Bellinger, Dodge
coupe.

C. W. Peurlfoy. Bulck ledan.
O. T. Caughmen, Lenorah. Fort tudor
R, K. McCItire, Chrysler sedan
M, A, Loudamy, Chrysler srdan.
O. O nrouthton. Ford tudor. t
J. I. Balch. Chevrolet pickup.

IN 70th DISTRICT COURT
Mr. A. M. Runyan vs. Banner Cream-

ery, suit for damages.

A particularly good combination
for a first-cours- e fruit cut) Is nrnne- -

frult sections, pineapple and or
ange.

CORUM SAYS
'

.
.
i

-- ..
CARDS SOLD

HEW YORK, Nov. 24. Wl dsssssssssssssUJsss
A

Bill Corum, sports columnist for CBssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssst

ssassssssssssssssssssssssssssssssC
. -

fthe New York Journal-America- n, lsssssssssssssssssssssss Tailored-- . ' i.
wrote today the St. Louis I

Cardinals of the national base-

ball league have been sold to Mm 11
25.

general,
Robert Hannegan,

and the Skouras
postmaster

broth-
ers,

-- r$Isf ! 'if'
3:

but fDair.lL Ia . rmovie magnates. J

Corum said the purchaseprice i
.v

was $3,500,000 and that the '!deal would be officially an-

nounced
.1

.In St. Louis tomorrow. vf :.,'p.f ' '

Police Enjoy

A 'Breather'
Big Spring police enjoyed a

"breathing spell" over the week-

end, as local law violations
slumped substantially.

However,officers here recovered
a stolen automobilefrom Dawson
countythis morning, arresting four
men in the process. Lamesa au-

thorities reported the vehicle stolen
at about 7 p. m. Sunday, and the
recovery was made at 4:35 a. m.
today.Hie four men had switched
license plates on the machine
but their actions afterarriving here
arounsqdthe interest of city police.

Only 13 other arrestswere made
by city officers during the week
end, all of them involving drunk
enness charges.

Criminal Docket

Is Set For Court
Criminal docket for the current

term of 70th district court has
been set for the week of Dec. 8,
Judge Cecil C. Collings announced
this morning.

Collings will start clearing a
heavy civil docket Mondav. Dee. 1.

Grand jury met this morning
ana was expectedto be in session
at least through Tuesday evening
One murder case and another in
volvlng ns.inult with n deadly
weapon were among thoio sched
uled to be considered.

Named to the grand Jury were
R. L. Cook, foreman.H. L. Stamns.
Fred Thomas, Merle J. Stewart,
JeK Grant, George White, H. H
Hurt, John W. Davis. R. W: ThomD.
son, Willis Winters, W. L. Wilson,
br., and Artiiur Stallings.

Two Pay FinesThat
Total $155,Costs

Two nersons charced with driv
Ing while under the Influence of
intoxicants entered pleas of guilty
in county court proceedincs this
morning and paid fines totaling
$i&5 and costs.

Eddie Marion, who allegedly
failed to heed a warning signal
at a wreck west of town 3atutday
nignt, . was fined 580 plus costs.
Eulis Bolton drew a fine of $75
and expenses.

Driving licenses of bottf-partie-s

were suspendedfor the ensuing
six monuis.

At Father'sBedside
JVIr. and Mrs. W. D. (Duhl CnM.

well left Monday for Walnut
springs-- to be at the bedside of
nis father, J. C. Caldwell, who is
rcnorted In h rrltlxniiu m nf- -
Caldwell, until a year ago, re
sided Just over In Borden county,
north of Vealmoor. He had lived
in that area for 23 years.

Trouble In Trieste
TRIESTE.' Nov. 24. MV-O- ne mnn

was reported killed and another
wounded Saturday as Yugoslav
British and Trieste free state
guards fired at two trucks which
crashed a" frontier post at Baso--
vizza, 10 miles north of here, and
fled into Yugoslav territory from
uie Aiuea zone.

ROYAL COUPLE RETIRE
ROMSEY. Erin. Nov. 24. UPl

Princess Elizabeth and her Prince
Charming retired acaln Into the
privacy or their honeymoon re-
treat at beautiful Broadlands to-
day after emerging briefly Into
the limellcht vesterdav to nttcnrl
Sunday services In thousand-yea-r
old Romsey Abbey.

HOW IT GOES
FLINT. Mich. (UP) Hurley

Hospital has the figures on the
rise In food prices. Margaret
Ross, dietician, reports that
meals cost an average of 50.77
cents, comparedwith 27 cents In
1941. Cost of food at the hospital
is $13,000 a month higher than
it was pre-wa-r.
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JAILED This character,
booked as Mr. R. A. Coon and
chargedwith tearing up Canton,
O., porch flower boxes, was
sprung from clink by owner

Ted Boltz.
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Store. Will

By Tha AisaelaUd Prtss
Traffic accidents andan explo-

sion accountedfor a least six vio-

lent deaths In Texas during the
week-en- d.

John Robert Thomas, Jr., 35, of
Corpus ChrisU was killed instantly
andhis seriously injured when
their car and anothercollided near
Corpus Chrlstl. Thomas formerly
had owned a Corpus Chrlstl drug

325
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THE SLItby Rhythm r?a".grand,purpose---f

ul slip with sculptured waistline, form-fittin- g

bodice and coritour-flattering-bustli- ne

in white.
.'V

White Rayon crepeslips ........'..,....35
White Nylon

TTHE PANTIES1. by Munsing- -

wear ... rayon and nylon in tea-- .r .fe
rose only. elastic leg and waist
band ....'. U50'
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Six Perish

In Violence

wife
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m ! 1- -

-- ir'- v";jTvv'

CHosed 27th

store and for the past 18 months
bad ranched nearSt. Paul, Texas.

Louis Homer Hart, 38, Fort
Worth, died Saturday night of in-

juries suffered earlier Saturday
when the truck he was driving
and anothertruck collided beadon
south of Alice, Texas.

Rudolfo Garcia, 36, San Antonio,
was fatally injured when he was
struck early Sunday morning as
he walked along a road at San
Antonio.

explosion of a freight engine
boiler near OdessaSunday killed
B. O. Bunn, 40, engineer; T. A.
O'Brien, 29; fireman, B- - R.
Wilkerson, 21, brakeman..All were
from Big Spring.

207 Austia

HEATING WORRIES???
We can solve your heating troubles immediately

We havein stock
Bryant Ceiling Heaters

. Central Plants
Fraser& JohnsonFloor Furnaces

MonarchWeatherstripplng' Fi-BI- ak Home Insulation

Let us saveyou up to 40 per centon fuel bills andmake
you a comfortablehomo to live la'

NO DOWN PAYMENT THREE YEARS TO PAY

Western Insidatiiig Co.

Phone

3

," 'M., .
t -,

muMi.uxsr

llfe- -

1'.

Muhsingwear

Underalls

Short sleeve, ankle length

underalls . . . Balbriggan

weight . . . white fine merv

cerlzed cotton . . . sizes 33

to 50 2.95

Long sleeve, ankle length

.underalls of fine merceriz-

ed cotton . . . sizes 36 to
80 . 8JJ0

50 Wool, 50 Cotton long

sleeve, long leg underalls

sizes 36 to '46 5.50

T"1 ';-;- v.

Be Thursdayj November

The

and

Suspended
Heating
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Fresh citrus fruit stains, such
as lemon or grapefruit, on fabric
should, be washed out immediate-
ly In warm, soapy water.

MIGHTY FAST For

HHEUMAT1C

ACHESflUHS
wecst9fSn sWJScfes

Wfira you're mtffariag frasarhamaatfe,
Ismbagoor Muritk pah from ttist
kraa mtadea rub oa UtMtcrol far
fatt, loag-luti-ag relief.

Musterok offers ALL the adraatacw
ef a wmrmififf, stlmulatis maetardpl-t- tr

ytt k to mock easier to apply joet
rub it oa. MnsteroW indaiillf starts to
relieve aching aoreaessaadhelp break

the painful surface' eoBfeatioa. La
SetraasUa.At alTdrufrteraa.
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